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TWO DAYS TO GO Travis Thomas Is shown enteringhis truck behind
Southwestern Public Service. Thomas will retire Friday, March 31, atter
41 years of servicewith the company. (Staff Photo)

Travis Thomaswill

retire hereFriday
What started out as

temporary employmentin
1937 will come to an end
Friday, March 31 when
Travis Thomas retires from
SouthwesternPublic Service
here with 41 years of
service.

He began his tenure with
the company, then known as
TexasUtility, July 4, 1937as
temporary help in Sea-grave- s.

His first job was
digging poleholes by hand.
He become a steady em-

ployee in 1939 as a line
foreman.

In 1942 he obtained his
journeyman class, which

$102,544 in federal

funds distributed
The Garza County Com-

missionersCourt Tuesday
morning adopted the
county's 1978 revenue shar-
ing budget, accounting for
the distribution to various
projects of $102,544.43 in
federal funds.

Among the special pro-
jects funded were $1,800 to
the Garza County Heritage
Association to help finance
the construction of senior
citizen clubrooms in the
Algerita Hotel;

$600 for the purchaseof a

Rush seen on
auto licenses

Friday will be the lastday
you can purchuse your 1978

auto licenses before the
enforcementdeadline.

County Tax Assessor-Collecto- r

T.H. Tipton's office in
the courthouse remained
open Monday when most of
the rest of the courthouse
personnel were taking an
Easter holiday so car
owners could get their new
licenses.

But Tipton doesn't intend
to remain open Saturday.
"Car ownershavehad three
months to get those li-

censes," he told The Dis-

patch.
Tipton figured his office

needed to sell about a
thousandlicenses this week
to have the same number
sold as it had on April 1 last
year.

That should mean a
closing run today and
tomorrow.

This will be the last big
rush for auto licensesas the
state this year goes on a
revolving system with so
many expiring monthly
from now on.

Tho Women's Division of
the Chamber of Commerce
has joined hands with the
Easter Seal Society for
Crippled Children and
Adults to help with the 7th
annualEasterSeal National
Telethon. The telethon will
be aired April 1st and 2nd
over KCBD Channel 11,
Lubbock, startingat 10:30 p.
m. and lasting 30 hours till
6:00 p. M. Sunday. April
2nd. Eighty-Fiv-e NBC net-
works norosstho nation will
beatrjng the telethonto over
45,000,000 Americans

Hott Jaok Kingman, star

meansthat he worked as nn
apprentice for four years
and passeda test that he
was capable of working on
high voltage wires without
supervision.

While in Sengravcs, Tra-
vis and HoraceTaylor, now
retired from the company
took it upon themselves to
teachan apprenticelineman
school. The school was held
two nights a week, after
working hours and had 100
percent participation from
the men who had asked the
two for the school. The
apprentice school is now
(SeeTravis retires, Page12)

small computer here for the
county treasurer'soffice;

$14,000 as the county's
share fri the "curfdnt city
paving project.

$4,500 for capital expendi-
tures in the sheriff's depart-
ment.

$2,000 to Southlandto help
that community finance a
water storage tank to
provide fire protection to the
new Southlandschool;

$2,000 to the summer
recreation program here;

$500 to the Graham
Community Center for re-

pairs;
The remainder of the

federal funds went to these
regularly county-funde- d

projects: $1,206 into general
funds, $3,170.40 for trea-
surer's commission; $1,500

to Post Special School;
$12,500 to each of four
SecFederal funds, Page12

Youth jailed
for mischief
Abel Culnoncy,

from Dallas, was in Garza
County jail Wednesday In

lieu of $2,500 bond, charged
with criminal mischief in
the throwing of rocks
through gloss windows or
doors of three Post stores
and the Post Public Library
Saturday night.

Sheriff Jim Pippin said
preliminary estimatesof the
damage ranged somewhere
between$300 and $500.

One pane of the library's
bay window was broken out
as was the upper half of the
glass front door at Bob
Collier Drug and display
windows at Marshall's De-

partment store and Allsup's
conveniencestore on East
Main.

of the TV series 'Quincy,"
and hostess Shirley Jones
will guide and direct you
through the 20 hours of liva
entertainment from Los
Angeles. Stars and sports
figures such as Michael
Landen.Lucille Ball. Arthur
Ashe. Ernest Borgnlne and
many many more will be
included.

Money raised will be used
for services and rehabilita-

tion for the millions of
American handicapped
children and adults Easter
Seals believes all people
IKce KaiterKral. Page12)

EasterSeal telethon

pledgecenterhere

Rites here for
Mrs. Caylor

Funeral services for Mrs.
J.C.(Althea) Caylor, 76,
were held Saturday, March
25 at 3 p.m. in the First
Baptist Church with Rev.
Glenn Recceofficiating.

Mrs. Caylor died Thurs-
day, March 23, in Lubbock's
West Texas Hospital follow-
ing a lengthy illness.

Born March 29, 1901 in
Mississippi, she camo to
Garza County in 1925 from
Dennison, Tex., with her
family, Mr. and Mrs. J.S.
Maddox. She married J.C.
Caylor Dec. 24, 1925, and
they haveresided here since
that time.

She was a past Sunday
School teacher, a past
member of the Woman's
Culture Club and the
Nccdlecraft Club. Shewas a
Baptist since childhood.

Survivors include the
husband; one daughter,
Mrs. JamesBabb of Post;
one brother, EdgarMnddox
of Huntsville, Alabama; two
grandchildren and several
( SecCaylor rites, Page12)

This prank
expensive

Two Texas Tech Univer-
sity students paid a pretty
stiff price here Tuesday
after spending the night in
the county jail for attempt-
ing to swipe a couple of
speed limit signs for their
collegebedrooms.

Timothy Richard Boyle, 20

and Daniel Harold Evans,
18, pleaded guilty to theft
charges and were fined
$103.50 each by Justice of
the Peace Racy Robinson
for taking two speed limit
signs belonging to a road
contractor from a US-38-0

project cast of Post.
The two, driving n blue

LUV pickup, were appre-
hended as they drove into
Post by sheriff officers who
had beennotified to look for
the blue pickup.

Bids on completion of
construction of the Post
Community Center are
scheduledto be openedat 2
p.m. today in the com
munity center.

The Dispatch incorrectly
reported last week the bid
opening was scheduled for
March 23.

Planscall for construction
of a "teen room" on what is
now thocenter'sparking lot,
and construction of an
expandedentrance which
will Include several rest
rooms and a manager's
office.

The city council voted to
complete phases II and III
of the center In December
when Mr. and Mrs John
Lott of Lubbock offered

Post National
Enduro April 16
The third annual Post

National Enduro is schedul-
ed for tho cross-countr- y

courseon the U Lazy Ranch
south of Post on Sunday.
April 10.

Hundreds of motor-
cyclists, Including many
national loaders In the sport,
arewpeoted for the enduro
which will be sponsored
again by the Lubbock Trail
Riders.

rsA..

Fiftieth Year

Voter interest focuses
on school board races
Election

(Saturday
Spring election interest

Saturday apparently is go-

ing to center on the school
board races with an un-

usually large field of 11

candidates seeking three
numberedpositions.

Only other contest will
come in city balloting as
three incumbentsand one
other candidatesseek three
city council posts.

Two Garza Memorial

Returns
The Post Dispatch

office will be open
Saturday night to give
final results in the three
local spring elections.
Those Interested in re-

sults are asked to call
between 7:30 and 9 p.m.
Since polls do not close
until 7 p.m. no final
returns are expected
before 7:30 and in some
caseslater than that.

Hospital district directors
are running for reelection
without opposition on the
third ballot.

Polls will open at 7 a.m.
and close at 7 p.m. with
"school district voting taking
place In the Post High
School library, the city
voting at city hall,and the
hospitalboardballoting next
door in the Post Public
Library.

The school board ballot
will look something like
this:

For Place 1, one year to
fill vacancy, Andrea WH-lar- d,

Marilyn Williams,
CharlesMorris, and Jimmy
Kennedy.

Place 6, regular term:
Royce Hart (incumbent),
Delwin Fluitt and Ronnie
Dunn.

Place 7, regular term:
John Borcn (incumbent),
Robert Sanchez, Jim Bob
Shultsand Mike Flanigan.

It's a matterof conjecture
whether the large field of
school candidates Is in-

dicative of widespreadpub-

lic interest, or whether it
simply indicates such in-

terest among candidates.
The Citizens Task Force

sponsored a "meet the

$20,000 to apply to the work
If the council would conv
plcte the project during 1978,

ahhhhhhBBhPhhhV

HEEL wki'Din row cutting
watchesas Markey and
raijti.rn. riAmnn'

Center bids will be

opened here today

Post, Garza County, Texas

candidates" questionand
answer sessionat the Post
Community Center Monday
night and drew only a small
crowd.

That doesn't indicate
much interest on the
public's part although this
community hasn't heldany
such type of event for a
number of years and this

Small crowd Monday
Seven of the 11 candidates

for the school board election
were present for the Citi-

zen's Task Force presenta-
tion of the candidates
Monday night in the com-
munity center.

Candidates Marilyn Wi-
lliams, Mike Flanigan, Ro-

bert Sanchez,John Boren,
Ronnie Dunn, Andrea Wil-lar- d

and Royce Hart, each
presenteda brief statement

ON MONDAY NIGHT- -

WTSU grid coach

banquet speaker
Bill Yung, thepopularnew

head football coach of the
West TexasStateUniversity

AaflRaBBBBBjp.

BILL YUNG

E. L. Short here
Friday for coffee

A coffee will be held for
E.L. Short of Tohoka
Friday, March 31, at 2:30
p.m. in the bank community
room.

Short is running for the
State Senate from this
district.

The coffee and reception
Is being held by Mmcs
Nelda Dalby, Faye Mathls
and Margie Compton

, !
Damon Stotts cut the

Restaurant.Mondav

Thursday,March 30,

time of year lots of things
are going on.

The field of 11 isn't a new
record asonly two years ago
11 candidates were on the
ballot, but that time the
public was obviously
aroused over a strictly
athletic issue (hiring a
separatetennis coach.)

No such issue is clearly

concerninghis or her school
views.

Rev. Glenn Recce mo-

deratedthe presentationand
read the questionsasked
from the audienceon cards
that had beenturned in.

Incumbent trustee, John
Boren caught the majority
of the questions mostly
concerning the packet sys-
tem.

Almost all the candidates

Buffaloes, will be 'the
speakerMonday night, April
13, for the 1977-7-8 All Sports
Banquet in the Post Com-

munity Center.
Up to 350 arc expectedfor

the annual spring event
sponsoredby the Antelope
Booster Club honoring all
Post High School athletes
for the current school year.

The athletes and their
dates will be guosts of the
boosterclub for the banquet.
Serving is scheduledto start
at 7 p.m.

Tickets for the banquet,
priced at $5 each,havebeen
on sale for the last two
weeks. They may be ob-

tained from Jimmy Red-

man, booster club presi-
dent; Jack Klrkpatrick,
boosterclub ticket chair-
man; Mrs. Martha Compton
at the bank,or from most of
the club directors.

Banquet tickets will be
sold at the door this yoar for
the convenienceof banquet-goer- s.

Thepublic is invited to the
banquet.

Coacheswill introduce the
variousPHS sports teams as
one of the program high-

lights.
Yung sorved five years as

Grant Teaff's offensive line
coach and offensive co-

ordinator at Baylor Unt-(Sc- e

Grid coach,Page12)

ribbon opening their new
morn na. Watch na the
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Larrv W ard. far riant, Chamber president

ceremonyare chamberdirectors, I to r, Don Payne, chambersecretary,
Phyllis Morris. Linda Waldrlp, Danny Shaw and Rob Robinson. (Staff
Photo)
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defined this time, although
the Citizens Task Force
from the night it was
organizedhas apparently
taken aim on the school
board and the spring
election.

Opposition to the packet
system amongparents ap-

pearsto be involved to some
(SecElections,Page12)

wereaskedif they favor the
packet system with the
outcomea split decision.

Other questions asked
concernedthe athletic pro-
gram and discipline.

Not one single question
was asked anyone there
concerning the drug pro-
blem in the community.

Only a small crowd of 40
was on hand for the
presentation.

Cancer drive
opens Apr. 3

GarzaCounty'sUnit of the
American Cancer Society
joins the nation Monday,
April 3, in the kick-of- f of the
annual crusade to raise
funds in the fight against
cancer.

Membersof the local unit
and yoluntcers for the
crusade, gathered"a't'tKe1"'
home oi Mrs. Nelda Dalby
last Tuesday evening for a "

review of this year's plans.
Approximately 40 peopleare
working the drive, which is
designed to reach every
resident, in an effort to
bring the message of
cancer's seven warning
signals to more than forty
million homos.

Thesevenwarning signals
arc: change in bowel or
bladder habits, a sore that
does not heal, unusual
bleedingor discharge, thick-

ening or lump in the breast
or elsewhere,indigestion or
difficulty in swallowing,
obvious change in wart or
mole, nagging cough or
horseness.

If you have any of these
warning signals, see your
doctor.

Local volunteersare join-

ing in a worldwide assault
on cancer.

FFA banquet
Friday night
The Post chapter of The

Future Farmersof America
will celebrate the national
organization's 50th anni-
versary with a banquet
Friday night, March 31, In

the Post school lunchroom
beginningat 7 p.m.

Special guests for the
banquetwill be theClassof
'31 who was the first classof
FFA'crs in Post.

Speaker for the banquet
will be Homer Jones, FFA
teacher of Wellman, Tex.
Entertainment will be pro-
vided by the Area II
winners. Wellman Band.

Parentsandspecialguests
attending will be served a
buffet dinner with meat
catered by Jackson's and
the trimmings by the FFA
members.

Open house Apr. 6

at special school
The faculty and board of

the Post School for Special
Children are planning an
opon house from 7 to 8:30
p.m. nexi iueaay evening,
April 6. at the school at 802

Pine.
Work of the studoiUs will

beon disploy. Uofroshmonts
Wl" uMr,cu waryoiw
In Post and Garza County
Invited to attend and see
what Is botng accomplished
with thesechildren

t
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Schoolpulsehard to read
Postand Garza voters will go to the polls

Saturday for the annual spring elections,at
least a good many of them will.

J This year most interest is centered in the
three school races with an unusually large
field of 11 candidates.i

Interestseemsto swing from one branchof
local government to another as the elections

' pass,It wasn't long ago that a big group of

j candidatessought positions on the hospital
boardthen involved in tough and sometimes

j controversial decisions. That has passed.
This year two incumbents are seeking
reelection without opposition.

Anotheryear the city council racesdrew a
I record-size- d field. This year there are only
t four candidates for the three council posts

which are up for filling.
In other years school board incumbents

had little if any opposition. Not this year.
School interest was aroused two months

ago with the formation of the Citizens Task
I Force in an effort to solve the community's

marijuana problem among its youth.
In a couple of well attended public

meetings,a lot of parents had a lot of things
to say pro. and con about our schools and
from this gradually emergedthe big field of

t candidates.
t But drugs rightnow do not appear to be an
r issue. Emphasis has quickly shifted from

drugs to discipline. Parents who do not like
the packet systemhave brought this in also.
Some always toss in athletics, either

t opposing athletic emphasis or finding fault
jjj with something about the program,
t Strangelyenough,taxes though rising ore no
r bone of contentionhere.
. It's been an unusual campaign. Actually

there appears to be no real slates of
candidatesfor or against specificthings,and
very little open candidate campaigning on

h theseparticular issues.
So the community's pulseon its schoolsis

'i difficult to read.
l Some candidates have made positive

statements on their school outlook. For the
first time there has beensome advertising,
somecandidate cardpassing,and somedoor
knocking in the eveningsasking for votes.

Observing industrial week
Texas, which ratesNo. 1 for having the

best businessclimate in the United States,
will pay tribute to businessand industry by
celebrating Texas Industrial Week April 7.

Over the past 10 years the number of
corporate headquarters in Texas has
increased79 percent compared to a boost of
but 15 percent nationwide. In 1977, plans
were made for more than 177 new and 196

expandingmanufacturing firms in Texas.
That's a groat record, evon for otic ef the

sunbelt statos.
Pasthassince lU beginninghad a strong

Industrial base In the Postex Plant. For a
small town, this has beenquite unusualand

EXPCOREMeWRCDoj
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WE SELL, SERVICE,
INSTALL, FINANCE

& GUARANTEE 'EM!

All of this is good. This is the normal
democraticway for the schoolsto reflect the
thinking of the community.

Whether this means abig school vote
Saturday still remains a matter of
conjecture. Certainly absentee voting has
been heavy but the election this year is
coming during spring vacation when
interestedteachers andparents arc taking a
few daysout of town, so an election in sucha
week could be expected to draw a
considerablyheavier absenteevote

It may not all get settled Saturday either
The big field could bring such a split vote
that nobody would receive the necessary
majority of the votes cast necessitating a
runoff election two weeks later. Runoffs
betweenthe top two candidatescan produce
many surprises. For one thing runoffs
generally produce smaller voter turnouts
thus making hard core support more
essential.

One commendablething about thecurrent
school race is that at last a minority
candidate is on the ballot. For someyears,
Post schools have badly needed minority
representationat their policy making level.
The only way to securesuch representation
is for minority candidatesto becomea part
of our democratic selectionprocess.

Two years ago when an athletic policy
controversybrought out another big field of
school candidates,it wasn't hard to predict
the election outcome. The community's
school pulse could be read loud and clear
and at a considerabledistance too.

It's different this time. It's hard to
determinehow wide a general interest there
is in the discussionstirredup both pro and
con by parents organizing to attempt to
come to grips with the marijuana problem,
and thenapparently branchingoff into other
school concerns.

Is the majority speaking,or only a quite
active minority? The voice is not that clear
to us today. We're not hearing one unified

voice but many voices saying different.
things.But thenmaybeit's not the voices but

our hearing that's at fault. We'll know.
Saturday

very beneficial.
Even today this community's leaders

maintain an attitude for continually seeking
new industry, though payrolls are not easy
for a small town to acquire.

Through the Chamber of Commerce,
community loaders are starting to put a
dormant Industrial foundationback Into
working order

Post as a community and Postex Plant
have worked well together over a span of
decadesfor mutual growth and benefits.Our
industrial future is bast assured by a
centinuation of this strong economic
partnership.
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ONE CALL DOES IT ALL

FIRST EASTER SEALS Governor Dolph
Briscoe is shown being presentedthe first sheet
of 1978 Easter Seals by JeanetteAlvarado of
San Antonio, 1978 EasterSeal child, acting on
behalf of the 13,166 handicapped children and
adults served statewideby Easter Seals. The
EasterSeals campaign,which began March 1,
Is scheduled to end Sunday with the seventh
annual Easter Seal Telethon.

RememberWhen
10 YEARS AGO

Mike Scott receives top
actor award in one-ne- t play
contestand Post's play wins
district honors; Postschools
out two days for Easter
holiday; First quarterof '68
wetteston record; Woman's
Culture Club meets in the
home of Mrs. R.L. Marks;
Sue Cowdrcy wins blue
ribbon in the District 2 Food
Show hold at Texas Tech.
Arthur Kelly and Charles
Morris win am-a- m golf
tourney here; City of Post
votes to purchase new fire
truck; Jimmy Johnson,
Mike Scott and Ncff Walker
attend state student council
convention in San Antonio;
Mrs. Martha Compton,
EasterSeal chairman, calls
for support for her pro-
gram; National FFA week
observedby Post schools

15 YKAHS AGO
Harold Lucas elected

Post's new mayor; Lee
Doggett, Dnnny O'Neal.
Fred Lciby and Charlie
Brown, Post FFA land
judging tonm compctos in
state contestafter winning
district honors; Mary Lee
Wriston honored on com-
peting hor term as presi-
dent of district teachers
association; Danny Jones
and Larry Welch, Post
graduates,pledgedto Kappa
Alpha Order, national social
fraternity at West Texas
State College. McMurray
Chanters sing at First
Methodist Church here;
SidneyHart, momber of the
South Plains College rodoo
team, receives jacket for
serviceson the team; Piggly
Wiggly advertises round
stoak for 09 cents a pound.

25 YEARS AGO
Howard Jonus and Butch

Wilson, respectively, win
first and socondplace in the
Garza County Spelling Boo;
EasterSunrise service hold
at First Prosbytorian
Church here; Toch choir,
including Jack Ballentine.
Shirley Jackson, Illllle Tlcor
and Claudia Ticor of Post
tour Texas, Maudic Hay,
bride elect of Don Rose, is
complementedwith bridal
shower. Hev. Joe E Boyd,
named chairman of Garza
County Cancerdrive, Lewis
Herron. Garza County Agri

r-

culture agent, attends train-
ing school in Plninvicw;
"Ma and Pa Kettle on
Vacation" showingat Tower
Theater.

4-- H leaders
Forum is set

What is a "Forum?" The
dictionary defines it as " an
assembly for the discussion
of public mattersor current
questions." Each year, the
state's 4-- adult volunteer
leaders sponsortheir forum
at the Texas 4-- H center near
Brownwood. "This year, the
Texas 4-- Leader Forum
will begin with registration
on Fridny, April 7 at 10:30
a.m. and endwith lunch at
noon on Sunday, April 9,"
notes Mrs. Paula Cawthon,
county extensionagent.

The featured speaker is
Dr. Pete Williams, Okla-

homa extension service
assistantdirector for 4-- H

and special projects. In
addition, 4-- H members,
leaders, agents, and other
rosource persons will dis-

cuss and demonstrate some
of the latost publications,
films, and ideasrelated to
adult loader work with 4--

youth.
For registration forms

and additional information
contact the county extenison
office located in the court-
houseor call 495-205-

KASTKK GUESTS
Visiting in the home of

Vera Gossett for Easter
wore hor children, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Morris and
ohlldron of Clovis. N.M., Mr.
and Mrs. Arlic Ramagc of
Spur, Janle of Brownwood,
her grandson,Jim of Snyder
and Mr. and Mrs. Sonny
Gossettandchildren of Post.

FAMILY VISITS
Visiting in the home of

Dolly Smith over the
weekend were her family
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Smith
and family of Hawlcy, Tex.,
Mr. and Mrs Loroy Smith
and family of Lubbock, and
her granddaughter, Mr. and
Mrs Bobby Wilson of Anson.

Income Tax

Service
-- MANY CHANGES WERE MADE IN 1977

INCOME TAX LAW

-A- VOID OVERPAYMENT OF TAXES BY

, BRINGING YOUR RETURN TO US,

, - OFFICE IN MY HOME -
CALL 495-262-7

For Directions to My Home

W-- W Income Tax &

BookkeepingService
Wanda Dooley Karron Rhodes

n
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By KLETA WALI
Sunday services were

brought to us by the First
Baptist Church with Rev.
Glenn Recceofficiating. Our
residents enjoyed the ser-

vice and the singing. Next
week's services will be by
the Holy Cross Catholic
Church

It's been a busy week at
Twin Cedars. We havo two
new resident, Mrs. Era Aten
and Ora Young,

Monday was RosaMcAlis
tcr's92 birthday. Her family
combined her birthday and
the McAlistcr reunion and
Easter party all day Sun
day

Mrs. Inklcbargcr's family,
Mr nnd Mrs. J.W. Inkle-barg- er

came and visited
with everyoneand brought a
big pink rabbit cake.
Everyoneenjoyed this. Also
Mrs. McAlister's family
brought a cake and also
Eddie Aten. These things
are greatly appreciated by
all.

The VFW Ladies Auxi-

liary members,JoEUaSpar-ll-n

and Lola Ryan made
Easter favors for our
residentstrays.This was an
added touch of joy.

Winnie Tuffing came and
played the organ for us this
week and brought Easter
magazinesto our residents.

Visitors this week in-

cludedLaverne Hays, Kathy
Moore, Melissa and Billic
Moore, Ruby Bostick, Sis
Mathis, Bea Brown, W.B.
and Lottie Sanders, Inez
Ritchie, Mrs. M.S. Smith,
Mrs. Milo Smith, Henrietta
Nichols, Billy and Paula
Carman, Gus and Mary
Shcrrill, Kelly Barrlngton,
Helen and Doug Livingston,
Linda Runklcs, Daisy Mel-

ton, Mrs. Marilyn Briggs,
Tia and Josh, plus many
otherswho failed to register.

Bryan WheelerandTerry,
Irene Wheeler's nephew
and wife came from Pueblo,
Colorado to visit. They took
Irene to Jackson's for
feLCoKJatbjcj

SeveraT'oT our residents
joined their families for
Easterdinner andservices.
Everyone had a pleasant
time.

Until next week....

Crosbyton senior
centeropen house

Garza Countians are in-

vited to attend the open
house of Crosbyton's new
SeniorCitizen Center, in the
100 block of North Berk-
shire, north of the bank in
CrosbytonSundayfrom 1:30
to 5 p.m.

Farmersshould sigj

up tor set aside
"Even thoseGarzaCounty

farmers who may still be
undecided aboutplanting a
set-asid- e crop In 1978 should
sign up In the set-asid- e

program,"an official of the
Agricultural Stabilizationand
Conservation(ASO Com
mlttcc said.

Tho official said; "there's
no penalty l( set-asid- e

participants decide not to
plant a program crop,
suchas barley, wheat, com,
or grain sorghum. But, by
signing up there Is no
assuranceof program bene-

fits for farmerswho decide
to plant set-asid- e crops."

"The sign-u-p period ends
May 1. The program calls
for taking out of production
one acre for every ten (10

percent) planted to barley,
corn or grain sorghumand
two acres (20 percent) for
every ten planted to wheat
for grain.

Farmers who participate

management.
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inrough the mallsassecondclassmatter,according!
of CongressMarch 3, 1879.

Any erroneousreflection upon thecharacterof any
persons appearing in these columns will be g

promptly corrected upon beingbrought to the attenlioi

DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION HATES
In GarzaCounty
AnywhereElse in U.S

Notice: All mail subscribers First class mail
forwarded on any changesof address, Papersare
second classand you must notify us for any chaii

addressfor your subscription.
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DEE AND JANET JUSTIj

InsuranceAssociatedwith Landmark Ufe Ins.

I once believed that "when two or three are

together," someonespills his milk. But after the rts

of JesusChrist, Thomasprovedthat "where two or ti

gathered together," someonealways doubts. The

faith makes room for people who want to believe,

believed,or nrc beginning to believe. You'll find thai

room at the PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Worship

Sundaymorning at 11:00. You will be glad you did,

we.

We can't properly rate an

insurance risk.

We never notify folks their
policy is expiring.

We are never available when we

are needed.

After we collect premiums we

lose interest.

We always work for the

company-- not you.

We don't ever satisfy customers

on claims.

We don't know what personal

service means.

(How's that for "April Fool"?)
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VISIT IN MULESIIOE
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy

Evans spent the
holiday visiting in Mulcshoc.
They spent time with their
Darcnts who live thcrn. Thnv

..Ainff the scat Ken arc m anit m- -. n R uH

'u vacatingto run for nnd Mr nnd Mrs J D
cvuns.

itrrrk virvn
ADVANTAGES. CONTACT ME AT MY

Kance OFFICE. NEW CARS, PICKUPS, TRUCKS.

Congratulations

Damon and Markey

We

we

Easter

a Week

to

LUBBOCK - Weeks of
careful work by seam-
stresses from throughout
West Texas will reap
recognition and-f- or nine
wlnncrs-$3- 00 In awards at
the Natural Fibers Fashion
nevue, a feature event on
Thursday, March 30, open-
ing day of the South Plains
Farm Show at the Lubbock
Memorial Civic Center.

entries in the three divisions
will be Judged during the
morning by a panel of
sewing and fashion experts.
At 2 p.m. In the Civic Center
Theater,the will
model their creations in a
colorful fashionshow, which
is free to the public,
explainedBecky Culp, cloth-
ing specialistwith the Texas
Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice and contestchairman.

Narrating theshow will be
personality

JanePrince.
Awards totaling $100 will

be presentedto the top three
entries in each division.

i

Your new restaurant is an

asset to the Post business

Chamber of Commerce

Fashionwinners
receiveawards

outstanding

community.

GUY'S
L

1 TO 6

Days

JACK

contestants

Winners In the junior high
division will receive gift
certificates from Dunlap's,
with by Chris-

ty Terrell. Winners In the
senior high division will
receive certificates from

by Valeric Hlavaty (cq),
fashion coordinator. Adult
winners will receive awards
from Barbara and Jimmy
Stanford of JJ II's and
Bcrnlna Sewing Studio. The
prize certificates arc $50 for
first place, $30 for second
and $20 for third.

Spectators won't be left
out, Mrs. Culp said, with
$200 in door prizes to be
given away at the fashion
revue.

The revue is designed to
emphasizeelementsof good
clothing construction, home
sewingand fashion, as well
as the use of natural fibers,
she said. Entries must be
made from at least 50
percentcotton,or 50 percent
wool, or wool and mohair
comprising 50 percent or
more of the fabric.

In addition to the fashion
revue, the three-da- y South
Plains Farm Show will
featurea display of the most
modern farm equipment in
the world, a public forum on
the economic plight of the
farmer, and a
micro-min- i tractor pulling
contest.All of the eventsare
free to the public. The Farm
Show is sponsored by the
Southwest Hardware and
Implement Association.The
fashion revue, forum and
micro-min- i tractor pulling
contestarc sponsoredby the
association,the Texas Agri-
cultural Extension Service
and the Lubbock Chamber
of Commerce.

EASTER GUESTS
Visiting in the home of

Vera Gossett for Easter
were her children, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Morris and
children of Clovis, N.M., Mr.
and Mrs. Arlic Ramngc of
Spur, Janle of Brownwood,
her grandson, Jim of
Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs.
Sonny Gossettand children
of Post.

out 77 andcfoms cffifikanaE dsntsi
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FREE FOR KIDS!

,S,orc Hours:

North Avenue

Open Saturday,April

PRUITT

broadcasting

115

presentations

presented

championship

Complete

Salesand

Service!

Pruitt invites you come and inspect
complete lines Frigidaire Appliances, Maytag Washers
fid Dryers, Kitchenaid Dishwashers,QuasarTelevisions,

OPEN P.M. THIS SUNDAY ONLY!

Hcmphill-wclls- ,

REMOTE RADIO BROADCASTI BALLOONS

,lru6p.m.6
Store Phone 495-241- 8

Nights 495-360- 4
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COTTON

TALKS
LUBBOCK - Despite the

shortcomingsof the 1978
government farm program
as announcedlast Decem-
ber, officials of Plains
Cotton Growers, Inc., Lub-
bock, point out that farmers
have "all to gain and
nothing to lose" by signing
up to participate in the
program before May 1

deadline.
Congress is attempting to

pass amendments that
would improve the program,
but as of the Easterrecess
March 29 there was no clear
indication of the outcome.
Also there Is a strong
possibility that the Adminis-
tration, throughbeleaguered
Agriculture Secretary Bob
Bcrgland, will announce
some program changes
before Congressreturns to
work April 3.

Meanwhile PCG is urging
farmers not to jeopardize
their right to benefits under
existingor pendingprogram
provisionsby failure to sign
an "intention to participate"
form in County Agricultural
Stabilization and Conserva-
tion Serviceoffices.

Although the sign-u- p be-

fore May 1 is little if
anything more than a
formality, says PCG Execu-
tive Vice President Donald
Johnson,"it Is-a- n essential
formality for producerswho
want to be eligible for price
support loans, deficiency or
disaster payments."

Farmers are asked to
show the acreage of each
crop they intend to plant and
the acreage of set-asid- e if
any is required on those
crops. But the intentions
indicated arc not binding.
They can be changed at
planting time, with actual
crops and acreages to be
reportedand certified later

In addition to the sign-up-,

eligibility for prevented
plantingpaymentsunder the
disaster provisions of the
program is contingent on
proper land preparation, the
availability of equipment,
seed and other things
necessaryto the production
of a crop.

Legislative or adminis-
trative changesin program
provisionsannouncedlast
December will most likely
comeas amendmentsto the
current law, Johnson adds.
"So signing an intention to
participate form beforeMay
1 will probably be a

pre-requisi- te to eligibility
for any program benefits,
old or new "

Information
day planned
The Executive Committee

of the Garza County Pro-

gram Building Committee
met at the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Dunn recently
for supper and a business
meeting.

Purpose of the meeting
was to plan an over-al-l

committee meeting and
Information day for the
county.This meetingwill be
held JUhe 29 in the
community center.

The committee is under
the direction of the Texas
Agricultural Extension Ser-

vice.
Members attending the

planning session were Mr.
and Mrs. John Borcn, L.G.
Thuctt, Noel White, Syd
Conner,Ronnie Dunn, Mack
Terry, Wagoner Johnson
and Paula Cawthon
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We're Open-Fin-ally!

It took us working night and day until 5 a. m.
Monday to get our new restaurantopen. We're glad
you have been patient and we're sorry if you

planned to eat your Easter dinner with us.

But we're ready now and hoping you'll come in
very soon.

Pictured above is our new salad bar where you

select your salad after ordering.

DamonandMarkey

507 S. Broadway

Congratulations
to Damon and Markey Stotts

on the opening of their new

507 South Broadway

we weie yiau iu iui man ine (.ai pui tui mini ueduiiiui
restaurant.

Hudman Furniture Co.

fDiAMONAND MARKEY, YOUR NEW RESTAURANT IS TOP SHELFl
CONGRATULATIONS ON A JOB WELL DONE.

FIRST NATIONAL BAM
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WANT AD HATKS
" Flrit Insertionper Word Gc

ConsecutiveInsertions
per Word 5c

Minimum Atl 15 Words 1.00
Uricf Cardof Thanks. 1.50

Political
Column

The Post Dispatch is
authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following
candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections:
FOR CONGRESSMAN, 17th
DISTRICT:

A. L. (Dusty) Rhodes,
, . Abilene.

,. Charles Stenholm, Stanv'l ford.
Fike Godfrey, Kent Coun--,

v ty.
, Jim Snowden, Tye

'.FOR STATE SENATOR,
r k28th SENATORIAL DIS-TRIC-

E. L. Short, Tahoka
,FOR STATE REPRESEN-TATIV-E,

DISTRICT 101:
W. S. (Bill) Heatly,

).

FOR 106th DISTRICT
.JUDGE:

A... GeorgeHansard
W FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

Giles W. Dalby, ).

FOR COUNTY TREASUR-
ER:

Faye Cockrell
Paul H. Jones
Voda Beth Voss

FOR JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE:

Racy Robinson, ).

FOR COUNTY COMMIS-SIONE-

PCT. 2:
Ted Aten, ).

L. E. (Sonny) GossettJr.
FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 4:

Herbert Walls, ).

. Billy Greene
Howard E. Sprayberry

FOR DISTRICT AND
COUNTY CLERK:

Carl Cederholm

FOR STATE SENATE DIS-
TRICT 28;

Don Workman

Help Wanted
J he Most Important Part-Tim- e

Job in America. Texas
Army National Guard. 495-369-

14tc 316

HELP WANTED: All types
of restauranthelp needed,
part or full-tim- e Apply in
person, damon's Restau-
rant.

ltc 0

To Give Away

TO GIVE AWAY Manure
for gardens. Contact Sonny
Gossettor call 3210

2tp 3 23

Thank you

Thank you to CLOSE
CITY COOPERATIVE GIN
for buying my third place
lightweight hampshirc hog
and to WADE IMPLEMENT
COMPANY OFTAHOKA for
buying my second place
lightweight Yorkshire hog.

Your supportof the Garza
County Junior Livestock
Show is greatly appreciated.

Also a very special thanks
to all of you who gave me
your supportandencourage-
ment during the show.

TOMMY PAYTON

I would like to thank my
friends and neighbors for
thinking of me during my
stay in the hospital and the
rest home. The flowers arc
just beautiful and thevisits
and cards are appreciated
very much.

Era Aten

In loving gratitude we
wish to thank everyone for
each word and deed of
kindness on our behalf
during the illness andloss of
our loved one. Especially we
are thankful for your
prayers. May God blessyou
all.

The Family of
Mrs. J. C. Caylor

Services

HELP STOP BAD DEBTS
Report past due accountsto
Post Retail MerchantAsso-
ciation. Phone 495-284- No
charge for calling and
reporting.

8tc3-1-6

WILL DO SEWING or
alterations of any kind. 309
S. Ave. N. Oleta Richardson.

4tp 3-- 9

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

Ecnfrccestimateson carpel
cleaning call 495-321- 3 Royal
Carpet Cleaning.

tfc

S&SCABINETSHOP
Custom, residential, busi-
ness and formica tops.
Phone495-208-

tfc 10-1- 3

COMING TO Lubbock? TV
need repair' Same day
service on most Zenith &

RCA in by noon. Discount
for eashand carry on sales
of Zenith and Mavtag
products Ray's TV. 2825
34th. Lubbock. 795-556- 6.

tfc

ror Keni

FURNISHED Mobile home,
two bedroom, Vt baths, 10th

and Ave. S (rear). Call 3051.

ltc 0

FOR RENT: Furnished
apartmentand bedroom.
Edna. 315 N. Ave. H. Call
495-203- 6 from 5 to 7 p. m.

ltp 0

HOUSE FOR RENT. 513
West 4th (rear). Couple or
singles.Call 3231 or may be
seenafter 3.

ltc 0

TRAILOR SPACES FOR
RENT: Bills paid. Five G's
Trallor Park. 495-320- 4 or
3379.

4tp 0

FOR RENT: Large trailer
spaceon edge of town. Pins,
cesspooland plumbed. 495-360- 3.

tfc 3--

FOR RENT: Unfurnished
apartment. 110 West 6th.
Call 797-623- 8.

tfc 3

FOR RENT: Three trailer
spaces,Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria.

tfc 5-- 1

FOR RENT: Large corner
lot for mobile home.. Fenced
and close to school. Call
495-- 2 1 85

tfc

For Sale

ROUND BALED HAY for
sale, eight miles northeast
of Post. Call 797-375-

12tp 3-- 2

FOR SALE: Pickup camp-
er; CB; black
nrd,pe;ckqrelec.rjcsaw.
Call 629-427- 7;

tfc 3-- 2

FOR SALE: '73 Ford Mi ton
pickup, 302 engine,
'74 Ford Ranchcro, all
power and air; '70 Grand
Prix '74 El Camino, all
power and air. All in
excellent condition. Contact
Starkey Oilfield Services.
Call 2706 or 2543 day or
night.

2tp 3

Post Lodge No. 105B
A. F. & A. M.
RegularMeeting

on SecondThursday
Williams W.M.

M il lone - Sect.

MORE USED CAR SPECIALS

77 Monte Carlo a.A22i. $4,895
74 Chevrolet Pickup $2,495
75 Chevrolet Pickup Sisas... $2,445
74 ChevroletPickup $2,495
75 Chevrolet Impala IXT:.'W: $2,695
73 Chev. 1 Ton Truck 3trrUc $2,350
73 Olds 88 ifiSSi? $2,095

74 Corolla 2-D-r. SSSM'fc.... $2,195
72 ChevroletImpala

71 Duster $895
73 Datsun Pickup SSJSlSCuw....!..: $1,695

GREAT SAVINGS ON GREAT SERVICE
OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT SPECIALS ON ENGINE TUWEUPS, OIL AND FILTER
CHANGE, PARTS AND NEW SHOCKS CONTINUE THROUGH APRIL 15.

Harold Lucas Motors
111 S. Broadway Dial 2825

V.'

uaragesaies
4

GARAGE SALE: Three
families, Thursday and
Friday. 116 South 5th.

ltp 330

PATIO SALE: Friday and
Saturday. 815 West 6th.

ltp 0

YARD SALE Thursday and
Friday 10 a. m. til ?,
Saturday 10 til 3. Twin
bedroom set, dining room
set, all size clothes, chubby
girl sizes. 510 East 8th.
Rosemary Rogers.

ltp 0

GARAGE SALE: 84 miles
on Ralls Highway Friday
and Saturday. Children's,
women's clothes, bed-
spreads, games and toys.
Ruth Ann Young.

ltc 0

GARAGE SALE: 318 East
Main 9 to 5. Thursday and
Friday. Ben Owen.

ltp 0

CARPORT SALE: 601 West
4th. Saturday 9 til noon. A
little bit of everything.

ltp 0

PORCH SALE: Friday and
Saturday 8 til ? 105 East
14th.

ltp 0

YARD SALE: 809 West 5th.
9 to 4. Thursday and Friday.
Ladies, men, boys clothes.
Miscellaneousitems.

ltp 0

GARAGE SALE: Friday 9
to 5. Ill West 14th.

ltp 3--

CARPORT SALE: Thurs-
day, 403 West 11th.

ltp 0

PfllPERSOIIALS

SISTERYOLANDA, leader
and adviser: has God's
given power to help and
healyou by prayer.There s
no problem so great she
can't solve. Bring your
problems to Sister Yolanda
today A touch of her hand
will heal you. Located at
502 Tahoka road, two
blocks east of Lubbock
Hwy. Brownfield, Tex. No
appointment is necessary.
Watch for sign in front of
house.

2tp 3

P0RTA-TILLE- R

SPRINGT00TH

FIELD CULTIVATOR

All Welded Frame

In FrameGaugeWheels

Sizes 23-3- 4

SPRAY SICKLE

RECIRCULATING

SPRAYER

Closed System

Front Mounted

Wind Resistant
R0LL-AC0N- E

EQUIPMENT

Listers
Hyd. Row Markers

HD Rear Stabalizers

Chisel & Ripper Plows

GOOD USED TRACTORS

& FARM EQUIPMENT

Adams Farm
Equipment

Rt. 7 Bex 90
LUUOCK

762-187-6

Halfway Between Lubbock

& IdaJou On Highway

ttiftEast

rceai tsiaie
FOR SALE: Home with
central heat, refrigerated
air, large fencedback yard,
two walk in closets10 ft. x 12

ft. and 10 ft. x 10 ft. Also two
extra lots. 511 West 6th.
Phone495-322-

tfc 3

FOR SALE: Two story
housewith three lots, fenced
back yard, cellar, carport.
Shown by appointment only.
Call 3088.

tfc 6

FOR SALE: Four bedroom,
two bath home. Completely
remodeledinside, 50 foot lot
with cement storm shelter.
Priced to sell. Call 495-324-

4tp 0

FOR SALE: Three bed-
room, lage den, fireplace,
ccller under den, 14 x 16

storage, fenced back yard,
two extra lots, new carpet.
Call Jack Hair 3293 or 2786.

tfc 2-- 9

SIX ROOM HOUSE FOR
SALE: 509 West 13th St. See
or call after 3 p. m. 495-364- 3

$6,000.
2tp 3--

FOR SALE: Phillip 66

Service Station. Call 495-322- 0.

tfc 3--

For Sale

FOR SALE: 260 gallon
gasoline storage tank. Call
495-368-

ltc 0

FOR SALE: Two wheel
stock trailer, good tires. In
Justiceburg. Phone629-432-

E. M. Woodard.
2tp 0

FOR SALE: Brown leather-
ette couch, excellent condi-

tion, $65.. PhQne 495-363-
. .

ltc 0

BOAT. FOR SALE: t,

walk-throug- h Invader with
85 HP Evmrude. Seeat 805
West 4th.

ltc 0

REPOSSESED
FURNITURE SALE

Will be displayed at the
bank community room all
day Monday, April 3 from 9
to 3. Cashand carry, group
or separate.Dining room
set, Magic Chef range,
refrigerator,two bedroom
suites.

ltc 3--

CLEAN '71, 98 Oldsmobilc,
one owner. 495-220-

tfc 0

FOR SALE: 14' fishing boat
and trailer, new license, 20
HP Mercury motor, cover,
two swivel chairs, live box
Used less than 50 hours
Electric trolling motor
available. Call 2603.

tfc 3

FOR SALE: 1974 Del Magic
17 ft. boat. 105 Chrysler
motor. Very good condition
Call 495-244-

2tc 3

FOR SALE: Heaters, good
used furniture, refngeru
tors, cookstoves,new wood
vanities, dog houses, bi-

cycles, and antiques. Ted's
Trading Post. 1205 S 9th.
Slaton. Phone 828-682-

tfc 10-1- 3
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Misuenaneuub
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Call us on nil of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing nrcn for 19 years. We
pick up and deliver. Phone
495-229- Rt. 2, Box 23, Post,
Texas 79356. tfC km;

AUTO LEASING - Drive
new vehicles regularly.
There arc someadvantages.
Contact Tom Power at the
Tom Power Agency 204 E.
Mnln, 495-305- 3051.

3tc 3

TRADES DAY IN SPUR
and Flcn Market. Longhorn
Cattle Drive In, downtown
April 1st. Candidate speak-
ing.

2tc 3-- 9

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on a at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

GET YOUR tomato plants
,at Hudman Greenhouse.
Open Saturday.

ltc 0

FACTORY SHOES-BOOT- S

Ladies name brand factory
outlet shoesin stock. Slaton
Shoe Box. 121 S. 9th, Slaton.

5tc 3

YOUR NEAREST

H&R BLOCK
GFFICE IS LOCATED AT

I3SN. 9TH, SLATON

828-542-

OPEN 24
HWRS

e

in
I

n

SHUtFINE

600

1

SIIURFINE

ii 650

u...

with
II once a day

excess
with

3tp 0

with
II once a day

excess
with Bob

3tp 3--

TO for the
we

need all your old
rags,

Call
for

&

IN
with

name of
If

mail to
Rt. 5,

will be
ltp 0

&
Sales

FREE

29 OZ. CAN

OIL

590

mem
NT LMKS
MMMNTIS

KMMN SAVttK

miscellaneous c;;:;n
LOSE WEIGHT safely
Dcx-A-Di- cl

capsules eliminate
fluids Fluidcx, Pre-
scription Shop.

LOSE WEIGHT safely
DeX-A-Di- et

capsules eliminate
fluids Fluidcx,
Collier Drug.

RAISE FUNDS
Senior Citizens Center,

newspap-
ers, magazines,books,
clothes. Mnxlne Marks

pickup.

MHMMHMi
Lost Found

LOST POST Friday
night, man'sbillfold

Tommy Mcsser
inside. Important papers.
found Herman
Mcsser, Tahoka.
Postage refunded.

Follis Heating

Air Cond.
Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

i

mi.
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shoe
REPAIR

GEORGE'SBOOT
SHOE REPAIR

In Rock House on
- AA 207

form 0 D
i qi iii of nan- - - iiiiii

Some ol the
advantages ol j
Bank Loan

Long Term

Flexible Repayment

Terms

Lowest Possbiblt

Interest Cost
A Minimum a.

m u. n

Fast Efficient Smkt

See Jay Dee Hou

Manannr.in h

lrosi insuranceB

(vcuiieaudysor
1 t AT A..- - I r. l. . .w r .J nil

1 .
rnone

nipu a
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MAR

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

f CHECKOUT AT ALLSUP

PEACHES

PEARS

11

LLBm'ii

VEGETABLE

790

TOMATO JUICE

CMNIMS

SAMWKHCS

Loans

SHl'HFIM-- ;

DOG FOOD

5 -- 890

Slll'HFINK. SI K i ll

PINEAPPLE

500

SIHHMNK

CORN

SPINACH

FRUIT COCKTAIL

PEACHES

CUT GREEN BEANS

5$1.00
I IMITKI) Sl'I'J'l V

is1 1
y
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(rogram is

L Agatha

,.., Life and My cries
for the

the program

fff MSSa in
when
'the

p.rst Lady of
..L wnn oresentcd by

S,Wllllams,Mls5M
. i ." :,i stnrlc. The unaeraog

Estellc Davis and Wha

writers think of
her

was given by
"ulah Pickett. Recorded

Ens were provided by

Ruth Duckworth.
TesldentRuby Kirkpa-ric- k

presided over the
meeting and ex-S- ri

her thanks to the

S for their cooperation
hospitality toward the

Its of the recent n,

She also read five

utters of thankssent to her
the Caprock District

'(icers thanking PostS and the Post Dis-bitc- h

for their wonderful

time during the convcnUon.

Dedra Adams, president
of the Amity Study Club,

also visited with the club
andexpressedher thanks to

the club members for their
cooperation in making the
convention such a success.

A donation was sent to the
Texas Woman's Federation
Historical Club in Austin.

Hostessesfor the meeting

Program is

dome safety
The Graham Home De-

monstration Club met
Much 24 in the home of
Mrs. Quanah Maxey.

The program "Safety
Haiards in the Home" Was
presented by John Keith
with the Lubbock County
Red Cross.

A business meeting was
held later with plans made
toittend the district THDA
meeting to be held In
Dinmitt April 6.

Flans were also finalized
lit a tour of Holland
Girfas in Lubbock April 7.
Mreshments were ser-ve-d.

to nine members and
tbe,club adjourned to meet
ipin April 21 in thehome of
Jiiry Peel,

MINI AGES: 2--3

LITTLE AGES: 4- -

by

'm, iwwi.uu

! A

-- nutria,
ANNY SHAW,

given
Christie

served refreshments carry.
Ing out the Eastermotif and
a special square cake with
the nume of "Iluby" honor-
ed President Huby

The next meeting will be
held April 12 at the
clubhouse.

Cynthia Morris
is honored

A bridal
shower honored Cynthia
Morris, bride-dec-t of Jim
Simmons,Thursday even-
ing, March 9, In the bank
community room.

Guestsattending called
betweenthe hoursof 7 and 9
p.m., and registered from a
table holding the bride's
book andyellow silk rosesIn
a crystal bud vase.

The serving table was laid
with a white lace cloth over
a blue underlay. An

of yellow and
blue silk flowers formed the
centerpieceand yellow nap-
kins and yellow punch with
yellow and blue thumbprint
cookies carried out the
honoree's chosen colors.
Crystal were
used. Shcrrl and Judy
Morris, sisters of the
honorce,served those at-

tending.
Hostesses for the affair

were Mmes. Patty Sapp-ingto- n,

Martha Hart, Frcddi
Wilson, Holly, Jo
Thomas,Hazel Gary, Susan
Fumagalli, Carol Peppers,
Charlotte Scrivncr, Faye
Horton, Juanella Hays, Ay-le-

Clanton and Mary Jo
Tanner.

Hostessespresented Miss
Morris with a vacuum
cleaner andattachments.

QUILTING DONE
A group of the ladies

belonging to the Trail
Blazers Club will do quilting
for the public at the

center. These
ladies are
qulltcrs. Supplies must be
furnished and prices will
vary from $20 to $35J For
more contact
the community center at
3140.

First Grade

XI Delta Rho

Little Mr.-Mi- ss Post
Contest

7 p.m. April 8
Primary Auditorium

For Entry Blanks Contact . . .

Joan Smith, 116 E. 14th St., 3391
Janice Smith, 30? S. Ave. F, 2527
Joy Orr, After 5, 2685
Joyce Teaff, After 5, 2177

Rehearsal7 p. m. April 7

$5 FEE
Sponsored

V..

Kirk-patric- k.

miscellaneous

ar-
rangement

appointments

community
experienced

information,

ENTRY

REVIVAL
Sunday, April 2

HEAR

Tammye

l --
a-J

REV.

aw PRAYER

THROUGH

Sunday, April 9

7:30 P.M. Nightly

Trinity

BAPTIST CHURCH:xas

915 N. AVE. O

MRS. DALE ODOM
(Lisa Anne Lundin)

Lundin-Odo-m vows
ore read in Konsos

Wedding vows were ex-

changedbetweenLisa Anne
Lundin and Marvin Dale
Odom Saturday,March 25 in
the Overland Park, Kansas,
Church of Christ.

Rev. Rick Clinc, pastor,
performed the double ring
ceremonyandread the vows
that were written by the
couple, before an altar
decoratedwith apricot car-
nations,white gladiolus and
baby's breath on either side
of the altar and an

behind.
Parentsof the bride are

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lundcn
of Overland Park, Kansas,
and thegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Odom
Sr., of'Post.

Presented in marriageby
her father, the bride wore a
gown of ivory qulana with
full length chapel train from
the shoulder.The dress hod
full length sleeves,scooped
neck and an empire waist
forming a V and falling to
the floor. The bridal bouquet
was a nosegay of apricot
roses, stephanotis, ivory
gladiola florets, baby's
breath anda single orchid.
The veil was of two-tie- r net
and daisy lace.

Matron of honorwas Lauri
Lundin, sister-in-la- of the
bride of Kansas City.
Bridesmaids were Tammie
Odom, sister of the groom
and Beth Parlzekof Over-

land Park. They wore
apricot polyestergowns with
ivory lace and carried
wicker baskets of apricot
carnations, baby's breath
and brown straw flowers
with apricot rose buds.

Flower girl was Amy
Lundin, nieceof the brideof
Edmund, Okla. Shewore an
apricot and ivory flowered
voile gown and carried a

T A

El

CHARLIE SHAW

4iiiiMi!iaMti:siiE3i eoienoxaicfiota
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MEETING a
CHOIR PRACTICE

7 P. M.

TRINiTY BAPTIST. SONG LEADER

Baptist Church

wicker basket of apricot
rose petals.

Candles were lighted by
Tim Stewart of Overland
Park.

Serving as best man was
John McCowcn of Post,
Groomsmen wereJoe, Mill-awa- y

of Big Springs and
Don Lundin, brother of the
bride of KansasCity.

Usherswere Tim Stewart
and Don Lundin.

The Church Choir with
Gary Lundin, brother of the
bride as lead singer, sang
"Evergreen", "Old Irish
Blessing," "One Hand, One
Heart" and "Sunrise, Sun-

set."
A reception followed the

ceremonyin the church hall.
The bride Is a f976

graduate of Overland Park
High School and attended
Abilene Christian University
and is a student at Kansas
University. Dale is a 1976
Post High graduateandalso
attended Abilene Christian
and is also a student at
KansasUniversity.

Guests attended the wed-
ding from Houston, Dallas,
Abilene, Chicago,Oklahoma
City and Post.

Training session
for 4-- H officers

A 4-- officer training was
held recently by agents,
Paula Cawthon and Syd
Conner.

The training focused on
the offices of president,vice
president, secretary-treasure- r,

reporter, council
delegate and standing com-

mittees. The 4-- meeting
agendawas also discussed.

attending the
training prgram were Cindy
Harrell, Tammy and Mike
Johnson, Cynthia Poole,
Ken, Jay and D'Lynn
Young, Trasi Craft, Belinda
Fluitt, D'Unda Tyler, Rox-ann-o

McClellnn, Brent and
Brad Mason and Randy
Conner.

Contest set
for April 8

The Little Mr. and Miss
Post Contest will be held
April 8 In the Primary
Auditorium beginning at 7
p.m.

The contest is sponsored
by the XI Delta Rho
Sorority.

Requirementsfor the Mini
agesarc from 2 to 3 years of
age. Little ages are four
years of age through the
first grade.

Entry blanks may be had
by contacting Joan Smith,
116 E. 14th, 495-339- 1; Janice
Smith, 309 S Ave. F,
495-252- Joy Orr after 5
p.m. call 495-268- 4 or Joyce
Teaff after 5 call 495-217- 7

A rehearsal has been set
for Friday, April 7 in the
auditorium.

A $5 entry fee is required.

Trail Blazers
hold luncheon

The Garza Trail Blazers
met Thursday, March 23 in
the community center with
guest Maxlnc McGregor of
Ralls presentinga program
on "Physical Therapy in the
Home."

The invocation was pre-
sented by Rev. Frank
Pickett and President Ruby
Klrkpatrick presidedover
the short business meeting
and reminded the members
of the Senior Citizens
Meeting to be held in
Lubbock April 11, in the
Civic Center.This will be a
noon luncheon and a $4
reservation is required.

Mrs. McGregor introduced
two of her guests, Rose
Morgan and Margie Calvert
who helped her with her
program and nurse Linda
Allen of Post was also
introduced.

The next meeting will be
held April 6 in the center.

Mini seminar is
held at center

A mini seminar will be
held at the community
center Friday, March 31 for
A.A.R.P. American Asso-
ciation of Retired Persons,
beginijing at 10 jJ7mk

Changesrecently made in
A.A.R.P. structure will be
discussedand all interested
persons and current mem-
bers are urged to attend so
that local by-la- may be
adopted.

The seminar will be held
by Lelah Adams, state
director for the organi-
zation.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Enjoying dinner in the

home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wagoner JohnsonSunday
were Mrs. Innis Thuett, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Benton of
Irving and Clovic Ellis.

EGG HUNT
The John Kocurcks were

hoststo their family Sunday
for an Easter egg hunt.
After the hunt, sandwiches
and cokes were served to
some20 persons.

Post

Mr. and Mrs. Gene annour
he and of their Kai

to Randy Josey, son of Bobby Joseyof and R.
Joseyof The attends High School and u
bea May Randy is a 1975 of School and n.
attendsWest Texas State The coupleplan a May 27
the First United Church.

A birthday dinner honored
Mrs. Jim on her 80th
birthday Easter in
the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Hays, Marientte and
Mrs. Ruth McClellnn.

were Liberty
Anthony, Roy and Sis
Gilmore, Donnie and Tippy
Hays, Jerry, Kay, Karron
and Rodney Hays,Gene and
LaVerne Hays, Danny, Lin-

da, Jill and Amanda
Clyde, Sue, Dusty,

Kathy, Carri Cash and
Kohen Josey, all of Post.

Also Bill and Betty Hays,
Jackie and Shirley of
Lubbock, Hcrbie and
Buddy of and
Summer Dawn of
Arkansas.

Mrs. is the mother of
12 children, 31

and 23

party for
school

The junior Sundayschool
class of Graham Methodist
Church had an Easterparty
Saturday March 25, from 3
to 5 p.m. The class met at
the home of their teacher,
Mrs. Curtis Williams and
from there went to the
canyons for their egg hunt.
They finished up with

from the
Dairy Queen.

Those attendingwere Lisa
and Mike Kocurek, Roxanne

Rusty Morris,
Jay Norman, Gwen Cope-lan- d,

Patty McCowcn and
Mrs. Williams.

HOBBY CLUB TO MEET
The Grassland Hobby

Club will meet March 4 at
noon in the Grassland

Center with an
Luncheon and

Everyone is invited
to attend

You are cordially invited to a honoring

Travis W. Thomas,upon his Friday. March

31 from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Public

Service Reddy Room.

COME

INSURED SAVINGS TO

560,000.
We'vegot theanswer!

The 30,

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT Kennedy
engagement approaching marriage daughter,

Evonne, Clayton
Marshall, bride-elec-t

graduate. graduate
University. wedding

Methodist

Dinner honors
Mrs. Jim Hays

Sunday

Attending

Ri-

chardson,

Darling

grand-
children

Easter
Sunday

refreshments

McClellnn,

Community
International
recipes.

PUBLIC INVITED

reception
retirement.

Southwestern

PLEASE

UP

SENTRY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
ESEe After all, what areneighborsfor? fa

(Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,March 1971 Tm

Post
Tex. Post

Post High

Hays

Hays
Hays

Hays Austin

Hays

EASTER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Bowen

Stephens,Kay, Kim, Kristi
and Kyle of Plains and Mrs.
J. D. Windham and Reitha

and

Wrangler
thinks

Americans
should

getwhat
they

payfor

That'syour right

and our

responsibility

E.

mobll

SmitheyspentSundayin
home of their mother
grandmother, Mrs. We:
Stephens.

Try a Dispatch classific

Update your fashionimago this spring. Nothing doe
It better than this Wrangler natural cinch waist Joa
with flare legsand front long horn pockets.Tailors
of care-fre-e rinsed 100 cotton denim. Sizes34-1- 1

Tho perfect topping. . .our flounce necklinepeasar
top In machine washablepolyesterand cotton ribbe
knit. Yellow, whlto, pink, turquoise,navy, red, blue
orange,green, black. Sizes

Visa & Master Charge Welcome ;

213 Main Phone3387

MAGNETIC SIGNS
for your car or truck

low-co- exposurefor your business

as low as less than hand lettering

aji" easily transfers from onevehicle

10 to another
. Many sizes to choosefrom

per
.Specialtrademarksavailable

Don Amnions SpecialtyAdv.
At The Dispatch Office - Phone 495-281-6

I'.w
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N A Mug can

MICROWAVE &

DISHWASHERSAFE
OVEN TOTABLE

Coffee, tea, milk,
soft drinks . . . serve

up anybeverage
of your choice

in style!

dosomucin

3"

V

Choosefrom awide
selectionofshapes

anddecorations!

j
'

fur

HANDPAINTED
StonewareMugsat

iificent savings!
ONLY AT
UNITED
SUPER

MARKETS!

T5f
NSCk,

any
regular
sizemug .

only

comparesto $1.49 value

3

MO,.

only,

WITH EACH AND

EVERY $5 PURCHASE

Now youcancollectacomp
atgreatsavings shoppli

Now you canpick up anextraspecialbargaineachtime
youshop!A beautiful regularsizemugof yourchoicefor only
99tf . Or, asuperjumbomug for just $1 .49. And you can
choosefrom amyriad of patternsandstyles! Lovely florals,

stripes. . . andcolorsto matcheverydecor!
They're break-resista-nt and chip-resista- nt

perfectfor everydayand entertaining,too!

?v .a?

It

ft!

anyJUMBO
SIZE mug

compares
to $1.99 value

WITH EACH AND

EVERY $5

PURCHASE

Perfectfor soup,stew,
cereal...or to use

asa servingdish for nuts,
condimentsor

tigs just for

contemporary
dishwasher-safe-,

chowder,

crackers!

collection today

whenyou shopandrememberto

getat leastoneof eachsizeevery-tim-e

you comein. And before you

know it, you'll havecollected two

Mugoificeit setsof handpainted
stonewaremugs!

&. - - ' - -.- .
fe-
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A Hiqhlights
by

AUSTIN There's a ma-j- or

crime a minute or cycry
46 seconds, to be precise
in Texas.

Department of Public
Safety recordsfor 1977 show
the crime rate decreasedby
1.3 per cent, but violent
crime is still on the rise.

Felony theft, the single
most prevalent crime, de-

creased seven per cent, ac-

cording to DPS Director
Wilson E. Spcir.

Ninety per cent of crimes
were committed in cities and
just 23 per cent were cleared
by arrests.

Both Texas DPS statistics
and those compiled by the
Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation were similar.

For the first time in five
years, serious crime declined
nationwide. Still, therewas a
sharp increase in the number
of rapes and other crimes of
violence against people.

The nationwide major
crime rate dropped four per
Cent last year, the FBI con-

cluded.
DPS statisticscompiled by

sheriffs and chiefs of police
showed:

There were 1.708 mur-
ders in the state last year
a nine per cent increaseover
1976. Over the nation, mur-
ders increased one per cent.

Rape increasedin Tex-

as by 15 per cent, nationally
10 per cent.

Robbery increased by
9.5 per cent, aggravatedas-

sault 18.7 per cent, burglary
3.6 per cent and car theft
1 2.9 per cent in Texas.

Ballots Held Up
A district court ruling

temporarily held up printing
of May 6 Democraticballots
containing a referendum is-

sue on whether consumer
loan interest rates should be
raised.

Texas Consumer Finance
Association filed suit' to
block the referendum, con-
tending it is the work of
Sen. Bill Patmanof Ganado
in an effort to influence
legislation. Loan groups arc

to introducefilannlng
raise interest rates

on consumer loans.
JudgeHerman Jonesset a

hearing Monday morning on
the request for a temporary
injunction, warning that he
wantedto hearargumentson
tew only, not politics.

Worst Year
Last year was the most-deadl- y

m history for drivers
on the state'shighways.

Tmfic accidents killed

At

429 EAST

Main and

1971 The Post (Tex.) Dispatch

CAPITAL

'Sidelights
Lyndell Williams

3.698 persons, compared
with 3.692 in the record year
1973 when the speed ' limit
was still 70 miles an hour,
according to DPS Director
Spcir.

Spcir said speed is still the
major problem in highway
crashes, since 79 per cent of
ail drivers travel above the
present statutory 55 mph
limit.

The DPS chief called for
these steps by the legislature:

Outlawing radar detec-
tors or "fuzz "busters" sold
on the open market to driv-
ers to warn them of speed
traps ahead.

Strengthening driving
while intoxicated laws to
provide mandatory 90-da- y

suspension of drivers licens-
es on conviction.

Doubling the 1.494-memb-

DPS force to im-

prove enforcementactivities.
Revision of the breath

test law for suspected drunk-
en drivers to allow other
types of tests.

CourtsSpeak
The State SupremeCourt

upheld lower court rulings
against former Texas Tech
basketball star Greg Lowcry
who sued school personnel
for S783.000 claiming that
playing while injured cost
him a professional contract.

The high court in other
actions:

Turned down an attack
by Harris County on a law
extending unemployment
compensation benefits to
most local government em-

ployees.
Upheld demotion of a

Carrollton fire department
officer for failure to investi-
gate a complaint concerning
an animal inside the walls of
a residence.

Held Harris County was
not liable for damagesdueto
an employee's loss of an eye
in a shooting accidentwhich
occurredwhile he was not on
county business.

Ordered payment of
workers compensationdeath
benefits to survivors of a
Haskell County drive-i- n gro-

cery managerwho was shot
accidentally.

The Court of Criminal
Appeals granted a new trial
for a former Amarillo police-
man who received a death
sentence for slaying of an

16-yc- ar old
daughter.

The court also reverseda
45 year sentence given a
Hunt County man for rob-
bery

MAIN

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

'Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

Broadway

SfrTWr . 'Sim. 4.

AUTHENTICITY Cereal boxes produced for
the Postum Company, Inc., a forerunner of
General Foods, lend an additional note of
authenticity for the box-and-str- ip house at the
Ranching Heritage Center of The Museum of
Texas Tech University. The 12-acr- e outdoor
exhibit depicts the history of ranching in
America.

New weevil controls
to bfi cited Tuesday
Boll weevil control, almost

taken for granted by Garza
County cotton producers
since the High Plains
Diapause Control Program
was started in 1964, is in
trouble.

That's why program off-
icials and Garza County
Agent Syd Conner have
called a meeting of cotton
farmers for 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, April 4, in the
District Courtroom of the

cJlcttcri to

the diLor

SOME COMMENDATIONS
Dear Editor and to whom it
may concern:

On March 18, 1978, my
seven year old son was
accidentally shot and killed.
On that frantic and futile
ride back to Post we
receivedlittle help from the
very peoplewho aresuppos-
ed to be there when you need
them.

A few though I cannot go
without commending them
for their professionalism,
courtesy and compassion.

Highway Patrolman Gary
Brilcy met us outside of
Southland, Texas and
though unable to give us an
escort,pulled peopleover so
we would make our trip as
hurridly and as safely as
possible.

The unknown Dispatcher
who was on duty at 9 p. m.
at Slaton who
with both Lubbock and Post.

To the tall slender deputy
in Post, who was the only
man who acted with any
ounce of compassionand
kindness.

To Mr. and Mrs. Dee
Justice of Mason Funeral
Home, who helpedmakeour
loss more bearable.

And so many, many other
family and friends that we
had lost touch with.

We extend our heartfelt
thanks to the way the Post
Dispatchhandled the whole
tragic situation

I am anative of Post and
very, very proud to be so.

Thankyou,
RebaShepherdParks

and family

Diai 2946

WASH and GREASE

SPECIAL

Only $9.00
Today through Thurs., April 16

Candy's Caprock Gulf

County Courthousein Post.
"Greatly increased acre-

ageand inflation havemade
it impossible to treat fields
often enough to be com-
pletely effective" says Ed
Dean, Field Services Direc-
tor for Plains Cotton Grow-
ers, Inc., coordinator of the
control program.

The program, using fede-
ral money and money paid
on production by producers
throughout 23 counties in
PCG territory, for 14 years
has virtually eliminated the
need for much more ex-

pensivecontrol measuresby
individual producers during
the growing season.

"But that situation is
changing rapidly and we
must find ways to work with
producers in the weevil
infested area to put more
pressure on weevil popu-
lations," Dean stated.

Possible methods by
which the program can be
made more effective will be
discussedat the April 4

meeting, and Conner, Dean
and USDA personnel con-

nectedwith the program are
urging all farmers to be on
hand.

News& Notes
REGGAE

Although one of the big-Re- st

beat around in popular
music is Reggae(pronounced
Reg-ay- ), a rhythmic music of
Jamaica,there is a great deal
that people still don't know
about it.

Most Reggaemusicians are
members of the Jamaican
Rastafarians,a religious cult.
Some Rastafariansbelieve
that the Ethiopian emperor
Haile Selassie was a god.
Reggaemusic is often used by
these believers as a form of
worship, but much of it is
also sung and played by

r

Some Reggae musicians
have developed an offshoot
of Reggae called "Soul
Reggae," and some arc into
"dub" Reggaethat entails
creative engineering gim-
mickry to createa variety of
special effeols. There's sweet
and sentimental Reggae,
funky Reggae, e

Reggae and some that
seems to have a Latin beat.

To help s get
into the swing of things,
Appleton Punch Rum, made
by the oldest rum company
in Jamaica,is making available
a free folder on how to dance
to Rtggae music. For a free
copy,write to Appleton Rum,
Department PR, P O Box 7,
Cooper Union Station. New
York. N Y 10003 And start
right in to dance to that
Reggae beat.

Cerealboxes
given museum

LUBBOCK - The Ranch-
ing Heritage Center at the
Museum of Texas Tech
University has 20 authentic
ranch structures,brought
from original ranch loca-
tions and restored at the

site. But authentic
walls, floors and roofs arc
not enough.

Authentic detail is a part
of the goal to provide
visitors a look at America's
ranching past.

In search of this detail
have been hundreds who
have donated small and
large items to furnish the
buildings. Among the latest
gifts arc two small and
totally authentic pieces
cereal boxes from the days
when C. W. Post headedthe
Postum Company, Inc.,
before It became General
Foods in 1929.

The boxes will become a
partof the interior exhibit of
the box-and-str- ip ranch
house at the Ranching
Heritage Center.

One box for Grape-Nut- s,

completewith recipeson the
side, and the other forPost
Toastics were given to the
Ranching HeritageCenter
by General Foods Corp.,
through the efforts of Mrs.
Elizabeth Conncll of Snyder,
who rememberedC. W. Post
from her childhood. Mrs.
Conncll is a member of the

Rex Allen Jr.
inSnydershow

SNYDER Warner Brot-

hers recording star Rex
Allen, Jr.,will appearin the
Scurry County coliseum
Friday, April 14 in a special
benefit concert for the West
TexasRehabilitation Cen-
ter. The show will also
feature the Country Tra-
velers and special guest
performers, the Angle Sis-

ters.
His Snyder show is

between dates in Houston
and Oklahoma.Allen, a long
time friend of the West
TexasRehabilitation Cen-
ter, said thathe hadwanted
to do a concert for the
Center for a number of
years, and this seemedlike
a good opportunity.

Tickets for the show will
be priced at $3.00 with
children under 12 getting in
for $1.00. Tickets will be
available at the coliseum
along with several locations
in. and around Snyder.

The West Texas Rehabil-
itation Center operates a
facility in Snyderaswell as
Abilene and San Angelo.

Historical group
to meet Tuesday

The GarzaCounty Histori-
cal Survey Committee will
meet Tuesday, April 4 at
9:30 a.m. in the Reddy
Room of SouthwesternPub-
lic Service Co. Please note
the change in the meeting
place.

Mrs. Dan Rankin will
present her students color-
ing book ideas.The public is
Invited to attend this
meeting.

VACATION IN MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. David

Newby and Mr. and Mrs.
Giles McCrary returned last
Thursday night from a
week's vacation trip to
Mexico, spendingtheir time
in San Miguel Allcnde and
Mexico City

GOES FISHING
A. E. Redman, Sammy

Palmerand J. D. Windham
returned home Tuesday
afternoon from a fishing
trip on the PecosRiver and
Lake Spence.

VISITS PERRYTON
Mrs. A. E. Redman,

Bobbie and Daniel spent
Easter week visiting their
parentsand grandparentsin
Perryton.

VOTE FOR

El SONNY G0SSETT

Commissionerfor Pet. 2
(Pol Adv Pd. by Sonny Gossett)

Ranching Heritage Associa-
tion Board of Overseers.

Post began his cereal
company in 1R05 in Battle
Creek, Mich., where he had
moved from Texas because
of poor health. His first
product was the cereal
beverage,Postum,and from
that the company branched
out into such products as
PostToastics originally a
failure under the name of
"Elijah's Mannn" - and
Grape-Nut- s. By 1906, with a
return of good health and
vitality, he purchased 200,-00-0

of West Texas ranch
land and started to develop
a model community in
Garza County. Ho called it
PostCity. It is known now as
Post.

Post manufactured his
own packagesand supervis-
ed the advertising, Even on
the early box for Grape-Nut- s,

"Made of wheat and
barley," the company pro-
mised purchasers that the
carton contained "elements
for health. . .growth,
energy." Details were pro-
vided for the careful reader,
including the admonition
that "Malnutrition is re-
sponsiblefor more th

than any other cause.
Physicians agree that the
best protection against di-

sease is a well-balance- d

daily diet."
Other Post food products

were listed, among them a
long-los- t "Post's Bran Cho-

colate."
One of the recipes on the

side of the box was a
favorite of Mrs. Connell, and
one she said shelost. She
has tried it again since the
arrival of the boxes and
reported that it "was just as
good as I rememberedit." It
is called "puff pudding" and
calls for:

Mi cup butter, 2 cups
granulated sugar; 4 eggs,
separated;2 cups milk; 6
tablespoons Grape-Nuts-; 4

tablespoonsflour; 2 lemons,
grated rind and juice.

Cream butter and sugar,
add egg yolks well beaten,
milk, Grape-Nut- s, flour, and
lemons.Last fold in the egg
wites beaten stiff. Bake in
pudding dish set in pan of
boiling water. Haveoven hot
enough to keep water
boiling. When done,pudding
will have crust on top, jelly
below. Servehot or cold with
plain or whipped cream.
This recipe will serve six to
eight people.

BACON

By The Slab

lb. $1.19
Cut and Wrapped

BEEF HALVES
Beef or Pork

LIVER

CONCRETE WORK

We specialize In rock. conr,ou , l . ,, ..
pallos, cellars, sidewalks, d,i,ems w '

H. F. HAWLEY
70S W; 13lh

FARM BUREAU INSURAI
Insurance For All Your Needs

M

LlABIl
Rl lie rnncc m . .u.DuutSHIELD!

,- - -w Ji twiML AGENT

Robert Harvick, Agency

Phones 998-432- 0 & 998 4591 Res Phone 9!

TAHOKA, TEXAS

NOW OPEN
SouthsideBarberShot

NEW HOURS

Tuesdaysthru Saturdaj
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

RONNIE METSGAR
201 E. 5th

Public Notice!
SouthwesternBell, In accordant!

...illn tk. II -l. I l.wiui mo iuios ui uib rUDIIC Utllll

Commission of Texas, hereby givj

notice of the company's intent to in

plementa new schedule of telephon

rates in Texaseffective April 14, 197j

It is expected that the requests
rate schedulewill furnish an increaa

of 11.4 percentin the company'sintrj

staterevenues.
A complete copy of the new ral

schodule is on file with the Publl

Utility Commission at Austin. Texa

and with, ,'each affected municipal'!!

and is availablefor inspection in eai
of the Company's public busines

SouthwesternB

offices.

3 Lb.

Sack .

2 Lb.

Sack.

Sausage

for Freezer,Fully Guaranteed

JACKSON BROS.

lb. $1,

lb. $1,

I0S00 IBJi

MPAT
PACKI

121 Soulh Avl

DIAL 32
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Public
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to
tho owners, whether herein
named or correctly nnmed
or not, of property abutting
upon streets hereinafter
named and designated,
within the limits herein
defined, in tho City of Post,
Texas, and all persons
owning or claiming any
interest in any suchabutting
property, orothers inter-
ested in any of said
property, or In any other
proceedings, contracts and
mattersherclnto mentioned,
Thnt;

The City Council of the
City of Post, Texas, by duly
enacted Ordinance, has
determined the necessity
for, and orderedthe perma-
nent Improvement of, the
following described streets
within the following limits,
In the City of Post, Texas,
to-wl- t;

UNIT NO. ONE: FIF-
TEENTH STREET from
west right-of-wa- y U.S. High-
way 84 West to tho
centerline of Avenue 0.

UNIT NO. TWO: FIF-
TEENTH STREET from
centerline of Avenue Q to
the East property line of
Avenue S.

UNIT NO. THREE:
THIRD STREET from west
right-of-wa-y of Avenue M to
the east right-of-wa- y of
Avenue P and from west
right-of-wa-y of Avenue Q to
the east right-of-wn- y of
Avenue R.

UNIT NO. FOUR: THE
100 Block of EAST 7TH
STREET from the East
right-of-wa-y of U.S. 84 to the
West right-of-wa- y to South
Avenue I.

UNIT NO. FIVE: WEST
10TH STREET FROM THE
West right-of-wa- y of Mo-

hawk Street west 340 feet.
By said Ordinances, the

City Council of the City of
Post, Texas, has ordered
said streets,to be improved
by excavating, grading, and
paving the same, by the
installation of drainage
facilities and by construc-
ting curbs and gutters,
where adequate curbs and
gutters arenot now in place,
together with other drain,
incidental and appurtena-'nce-s

thereunto; said paving
to consist of excavation
grading, a six inch (6")
compactedcaliche sub-bas-e

and a 1 V4" Hot Mix
Asphaultic Surfacing, height
and width as provided for in
the plans and specifications
therefor provided by the
City Engineer and hereto-
fore approved and adopted
by said City Council, all of
said improvements to be
done and constructed in the
mannerandof the materials
as provided for in said plans
and specifications which
saidplansand specifications
and contracts are hereby
expressly referred to for a
more detailed description of
said Improvements,and are
on file in the office of the
City Council of the City of
Post, Texas.

That said City Council has
causedtho City Engineer to
prepareand filo the herein-
after set out instruments of
costsfor suchimprovements
and has heretofore by duly
enactedOrdinancesdeter-
mined the necessity of
levying assessments for a
portion of the cost of
construction of said curbs
and gutters against the
property abutting upon said
street within the limits
abovedefined, and the real
and true ownersthereof,and
did adoptand determine the
hereinafter set out proposed
apportionmentof the cost of
said Improvementsbetween
said City and the said

DIAL

and

noutting property, and the
real and true owners
thereof,and that the portion
of said cost proposedto be
assessedagainst tho said
abutting property, and the
owners, thereof, will be in
accordancewith front foot
rule or plan and did further
adopt as the proposedrates
and estimatesof said costs
in reference to and for said
curbsandgutters within the
limits abovedefinednt $4.25
per foot for a total estimated
costs In all units of
$34,127.50.

A hearing will be given
and held by and before the
City of Post City Council on
the 10th day of April, 1978, at
7:30 o'clock p. m., in the
City Council Chamberof the
City Hall of the City of Post,
Texas, to the owners,
whethernamedor correctly
named herein or not, of all
property abutting upon said
street within the limits
above defined, and to all
personsowning or claiming
any such abutting property,
or Interest therein, and to all
others owning, claiming or
interested in said abutting
property or any of the
proceedings,contracts, or
matters and things herein
mentionedare instant to
said improvements or con-
tractsherein described.

At said time and place, all
of such persons, firms,
corporations,estates,and
their agents and attorneys,
shall have the right to
appear and be heard and
offer testimony as to said
assessments,and to the
amounts thereof, proposed
to be assessedagainst said
abutting property, and the
ownersthereof, the lien and
charge of personal liability
secure payment of said
improvements, the special
benefits to accrue to each
such abutting property and
the owner or owners thereof
by virtue of said improve-
ments, if any, or concerning
anyerror, invalidity, irregu-
larity or deficiency, in any
proceeding or contract in
reference to said improve-
ments, and said proposed
assessments,and concern-
ing any other matter or
thing as to which hearing is
a constitutional

to the validity of said
assessments,proceedings
and Improvementson which
they are entitled to hearing
under the constitution and
laws of the State of Texas
and the proceeding of said
City Council of the City of
Post. Texas.

Following such hearings,
assessmentswill be levied
against each and every
parcel of property abutting
the said streets,within the
limits above defined, and
the real and true owners,
thereof, for the portion of
the cost of said curbs and
gutters determined by said
City Council to be payable
by suchabutting properties,
and the owners thereof, and
said asscscmcnts shall
where permitted by law be
and constitute a first and
prior lien on said abutting
property, from the date said
improvementswere ordered
by said City Council and
shall be a personal liability
and a charge against the
real and true owners
thereof, as of said date,
whether such property, bo
described or correctly des-
cribed, or such owners be
named,or correctly named,
in such proceedingsor not.
and no error, mistake or
discrepancyin the namesof
Buch owner or owners or In
describing said property in

this Notice or in any of said
proceedingswith reference
to such improvements,shall

-11

loydadaLivestock
SalesCo.

806-983.21-

Every Wednesday

Notices

A.M

Welcome!

John McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347-284- 5, Matador

Don McCandless,Manager
Call 806-983-215- 3, Floydada

Buyers Consigners

invalidate any assessments
or certificate issued in
evidencethereof, but never-
theless, each parcel of
property abutting upon said
streets, the owner or owners
thereof, shall be charged
with, and be liable for said
Improvementsall as pro-
vided for under theArticle
1105-b- , Vernon's Annotated
Civil Statutes of Texas as
Amended,under which said
improvements and assess-
ments and proceedingsarc
being constructed, per-
formed and levied.

All of said matters and
things, all owning or claim-
ing any such abutting
property or any Interest
therein, as well asall others
and in any wiseinterestedor
affected by the things and
matters herein mentioned
will take notice.

DONE BY ORDER OF
THE CITY COUNCIL, of the
City of Post, Texas on this
6th day of March, 1978.

PeteMaddox
City Manager

City of Post, Texas
Wanda,Wilkerson
City Secretary
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COUNTY OF GARZA
STATE OF TEXAS

TheCommissioners'Court
of Garza County met in
regular session March 28,
1978. The following 1978
Revenue Sharing Budget
is as follows:

A. GeneralAdministration
$4,376.43;

B. General Public Bldgs.
$2,400.00;

C. Education $1,500.00;
D. Roads $64,000.00;
E. Public Safety

$14,500.00;
F. Parks and Recreation

$15,768.00;
Total allocation budgeted'

$102,544.43.
Giles W. Dalby

County Judge
Garza County is an equal
opportunity employer.
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Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Crownoverof Postannounce
the birth of n son, Cody
Samuel, born March 22 In
GarzaMemorial Hospital.
Cody weighed8 lbs. 5 ozs.
He will join two sisters,
Rebeccaand Stacey.Grand-
parents arc Mr. and Mrs,'"
Eldon Crownover of Odcli'Z
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Moore of Quannh.

FOOD BUYING SERIES
Remaining dates for the

food buying series are April
12 at 1 p.m. in the
community action center,
April 19 at 10:30 a.m. in the
community action center
and April 26 at 1 p.m. in the
community action center

DAUGHTERS HOME
Enjoying Easter Sunday

dinner in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. EIvus Davis were
their daughters, Patricia
and Stephanie and Mrs.
Viva Davis.

VISITS PARENTS
Don Collier, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Collier visited
in Post over the Easter
weekend. Don is living In
Austin.

LEGAL NOTICE

GeneralTelephoneCom-
pany of tho Southwest
has filod tariffs with the
Public Utility Commis-
sion of Toxa to imple-
ment tho Fedoral
Communications Com-
mission's telephona
equipment registration
program (FCC Docket
1952B). Tho tariffs have
an effoctivo dato of
April 15, 1978. Tho
proposed changos will
reduce rates for exten-
sion telephonesand 25
foot long cords; will
restructure one-tim- e

charges for service con-

nection, moves and
changes, increasing
some and reducing
others; and will offer
reduced monthly rates
for one-part-y business
and residencecustomers
who provide their own
primary telephone in-

strument. The proposed
changes In rates, with
some Increasing and
others decreasing, will
reduce General's gross
revenuesfrom Its Texas
operationsby $2,565.00,

GEE)
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Fruits, vegetables bestmarket
COLLEGE STATION -

Canned and frozen fruits
and vegetables will be
among best buys at Texas
grocery markets this week,
one forecaster says.

Special features may in-

clude tomato products, po-

tato productsand pineapple.
Cans and frozen food

packagesusually offer some
of the most economical

le buys-rat- her

than fresh producc--at

the end of winter, Mrs.
Gwendolync Clyatt explains.

Mrs. Clyatt is a consumer
marketing information spe-
cialist with the Texas
Agriculture Extension Ser-
vice, The Texas A & M
University System.

Other economicalchoices
this week include eggs,
turkey parts andsomefresh
vegetables.

This week's price outlook
Is as follows:

POULTRY - Turkey
parts have low prices, and
egg prices are attractive.
Fryer chickenprices ore up,
but somespecialsappearon
whole birds and parts.

PORK - Look for better
prices on Boston butts and
loin cuts as markets offer
more pork features, which
also inlcudc semi-boneles- s

hams and bacon.
In buying ham, remember

that center slices have the

Lee Saldivar on
TSTI honor roll

WACO - Lee G. Saldivar
of 607 West 8th St. In Post
has been named to the
President's Honor Roll at
Texas State Technical In-

stitute in Waco. He is
enrolled in the two-ye- ar

building construction tech-
nology program and has
maintaineda 4.0 grade-poin-t

average for the winter
quarter.

TSTI is a state-supporte- d

technical and vocational
institute offering more than
54 training programs in
everything from aircraft
pilot training to meat
processingand marketing
and underwater welding.
The institute includes four
campuses,located in Waco,
.Harlingen, AmarJlb) and
jSweotwqtcr,

Dual

Reg. 159

PA.
delta tuno, motor
and

SALE

14-81- 9

102 W. 8th

most leapmcut in relation to
bone.

BEEF Prices are the
same to higher with
best generally on
chuck roasts and steaks,
round steaks andliver.

DAIRY - Look for
features on slices,

cream and Swiss
cheese.

FRESH -
Most buys in-

clude cabbage,
carrots,potatoes,turnips
and dry yellow

Green peppers have mo-

derateprices.
vary, due to heavy
rains, prices shoulddrop
as harvesting starts

YOU"ill
URvn tow rmnr

3050, 3051

all,

HpfJBW
SPRING &JHJbWv

Cr02 BIAS SWITCH
Realistic SCT-1- 4 deliversessentialfeatures
at a budgetpncel Dolby greatly tape
"hiss" andextendsdynamicrange.Bias switch
letsyou useCrU2 or standardlow-nois- e tapes

VU meters,pause

9

but

495

key, digital
Tho ideal stereo add-o-n' 14-84-B

$99.95

40-C- H.

BASEMOBILE CB
Navaho features
LED channel readout,

lighted SRF
morel

REG. $179.95

slightly

cottage,

VEGETABLES
economical
broccoli,

onions.

INSURANCE

reduces

counter,
auto-sto- p.

TRC-43- 1

With Size

Model
REG. $69.95

values

cheese

Lettuceprices
partly

again.

Full
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FRESH FRUITS - Items
In best $uppiy at the most
economical prices are
grapefruit, oranges, bana-
nas, cantaloupe and straw-
berries.
CONSUMER

l-
-f

For a

of

For

PLACE 1

(Pol. Adv.

got the

ESDC After what are neighborsfor? f

DOLBY CASSETTEDECK
WITH

REALISTIC

$129.95
Compact CassetteRecorder

Features

Thursday,

WATCHWORD

Fresh Point View

Vote

ANDREA WILLARD

SCHOOL BOARD TRUSTEE

INSURED SAVINGS

Model 12-68- 4

Rog. 41.95

buys

$560,000.
We've answer!

SENTRY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

himi'sTUT

In buying cannedDroduce.
choose Grade A or "Fancy"
when product appearanceis
important-otherwi- se, Grade
B, Grade C (standard) or
substandardchoicesarestill
wholesomeand .nutritious.

Paid lor by Larry Willard)

UP TO

9788

Dial 495-366- 6

Spectacular tmf

$39.95

COMPACT AMFM
TABLE RADIO!

ASSOCIATE STORE

9 M
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n Oneacf ploy goes

i 1

to contest
Membersof the oast and

crew of the UIL one-a- ct

play, with their director,
Miss Jane Tice, attended a
workshop at Jnyton High
School Tuesday,March 28.

The Post group presented
their production, "Uoyal

fwGambit", beforeDr. George
Sorenson, professor of dr,a-m- a

at Texas Tech. They
were not rated or judged,
but Dr. Sorenson gave his
commentsabout the strong
and woak points of the play.

Dr. Sorenson was very
complimentary to both the
cast and djcoctftr.

Schools attending the
workshop included Jayton,
Mundny, Post. Crosbyton,
Aspermont, and Midland
Lee.

"Royal Gambit" will be
presented in district com--

0

FabianMorales is the first
senior for this week. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
IsaacMoralos and was born
and raised in Post.

Among his favorite pas-
times are riding horses,
motorcycling, and going out
partying with his friends.
Fabian is a member of the
HECE classat PHS,and has
alsobeen involved with FFA
and FHA while attending
Post High School.

After graduation, Fabian
says he plans to keep
working.

Julie Raymundo is the
next sonlor la the spotlight.
She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Ray-mum-

and hatlived in Post
all hor life.

Julie sing alto in the PHS
mixedchoir andrepresented
that organization in the
Sweetheart Contest. She is
also a member of the FHA.

Her favorite hobbies in-

clude listening to music,
swimming, playing tennis,
and being with her friends.
Julie is undocided about
what she wants to do after
graduating, but shesays she
does want to seemore of the
world than Post. For the
near futuro, she plans to
work.

O--i

The final sonlor for this
week tfi Eddie Reece.He Is
theson of Mrs Veta Reece
Eddie was born in Hobbs.
Now Mexico, and has lived

$2 per person

all,

April 6
petition Thursday, April 6,
at Krenship High School in
Wolfforth. The play is
scheduled to go on at 1:00
p.m.

Cast and crew members
include Terry Smith, Kerrl
Pool, DannaGiddcns,Cindy
Terry, Larisa Shiver, Le-an- na

Davis, David Morrow,
Randy Hudgens, Denny
Jackson,JaritaNormanand
PeggyJackson.

WISCONSIN VISITORS
Amil and JessieDahl and

children, Angel, Kim anc
Mark from Menasha, Wis-

consin visited with Sherl
Ricdel and Susan Warren
over the weekend and with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Wagoner of

to.
SENIORS!

in Odessa,Sulfur Springs,
and Nocona before moving
to Post five years ago.
While attending Post High,

Eddie has participated in
FHA, HECE, the Spanish
Club, and the FCA. In his
spare time, Eddie says he
docs a lot of skateboarding.
He plans to attend some
type of trade school, but he
sayshis greatestambition is
to someday go surfing in
Hawaii.

Debra Webb into
honor society

Debra Webb of route 3,

Post, is scheduled to be
initiated into Beta Beta
Beta, the national biology
honor society on the West
Texas State University
campus Friday night.

VISTS EASTER
Mrs. G.T. Mason had a

very nice Easter Sunday,
she hadall her childrenand
fourteen of her grand-
children visiting her. They
were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Barron and family of Bolder
City, La; Mrs. Jackie
Hutton and family of Ft.
Stockton, Mr. and Mrs. G.T.
Mason and children of
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Masonandfamily and
Mr. and Mrs. Jody Mason
andfamily all of Post.After
lunch the family had an
Easter egg hunt.

$3.50 couple

Youth Center Sponsored

KSEL
April Fool Dance

Saturday,April 1

10 p.m. to 1 a.m.

PostCommunity Center

INSURED SAVINGS

$560,000.
We'vegot theanswer!

After

AntelopeTracks
YlewS from fosl ft oof
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SERVICE WITH A SMILE SusanTroxtell is
at Gibson's DiscountCenter. Susanis a member

Photo)

SusanTroxtell is

clerk at Gibsons
Susan Troxtell, a senior

member of the HECE pro-
gram at Post High School, is
employed at Gibson's Dis-

count Center. She has
worked there since August,
and she works we 2
to 7 p.m. shift.

As is thecasewith anyone
employed in a retail estab-
lishment, Susan has a
variety of duties. She waits
on customersand checks
their purchases. She helps
with the restocking and
pricing of merchandise.
Susan'sspecial department
of sales is the mens' and
ladies' clothing section of
the store.

C

Tune in to
By DAVID

The Antelope Band "cut"
a record last week during
thebandperiod. Includedon
the recording were old
football season favorites
such as "The Hustle" and
"March Grandioso", as well
as several other numbers.
The albumwill be on sale in
a few weeks,so be sure and
get one.

--O-

Miss Joan Bearden, a
former teacherat PHS,was
visiting here recently. Miss
Bearden is engaged to be
married, and all her past
studentswish her happiness
for the future.

--O-

Speakingof the future, I
did some counting and
discovered that there arc
only about 40 "working
days" of school left. For the
seniors, that knowledgecan
be both exciting and fright-
ening. If there's anything
you need to do while you're
still in high school, 'you'd
better get on the ball!

--O-

The Youth Center will be
sponsoringan "April Fools"
dance Saturday night. Two
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Susansaysthat sheenjoys
her work becauseshe likes
meeting people. She feels
that working in the depart-
ment store atomospherchas
been valuable to her, and
has provided her with
experiencethat can be used
later in life.

Although Susan is unde-
cided as to what she would
like to do immediately
following ghraduation, she
saysshedoesplan to attend
a businesscollege in Green-
ville, South Carolina. There
she hopes to specialize in
secreterial and general
clerical work.

Morrow
MORROW

disc jockeys from KSEL will
be in chargeof the music, so
put on your boogie shoesand
make it to the Youth Center
for a night of gettin' down.

--O-

Be sure and get your
tickets for the annual
All-Spor- ts Banquet, to be
held Monday night at 7:00 p.
m. The Antelope Booster
Club has done a lot of
planningand preparation,
and thebanquetpromises to
be a good one. Come, if for
no other reasonthan to hear
yours truly tickle the old
ivories as I play the dinner
music (only if you have a
strong stomach.)

Best of luck cast, crew
and director of the one-a-ct

play! Or, as we say in the
theater, break a leg!

WINS PURCHASE PRIZE
Glenda Morrow, local

artist recently entered the
7th annual Snyder Palette
Club's art show held in the
Scurry County Coliseum and
won a $100 purchase prize
from Ladd and Lassie of
Snyder. The painting was
titled "Old Barn". The
thousandsof paintings wore
entered from artists of
Texas, Oklahoma, New
Mexico and Louisiana.

PARENTSVISIT
Visiting in the home of

their daughter for Easter
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Rhow of Lorenzo. They
visited Randy and Jana
McCalllster

QwaWy Education

ready to assistcustomers
of the HECE program.

.

cjCtt lldl IfVfi cntiS

Monday Taco, lettuce
salad,beans,sweet rolls, V

pint milk.
Tuesday Fried chicken,

gravy, sweet peas, whipped
potatoes,red velvet cake
with icing, Vz pint milk.

Wednesday Burrito
with sauce, squash casse-
role, fried okra, chocolate
pudding, orange juice, Mi

pint milk.
Thursday Hot dogs with

chili, buttered corn, cookies,
peaches, pint milk.

Friday Fish, green
beans,whipped potatoes,
purple plums, orange juice,
corn bread, pint milk.

SANDWICH MENU
Monday Chicken salad

sandwich, lettuce wedge,
pears, peanuts, cookies, Mi

pint milk.
Tuesday Bologna sand-

wich, celery sticks, peaches,
cookies, orangejuice, Me pint
milk.

Wednesday Tuna salad
sandwich, carrot sticks,
apple, potato chips, cookies,
! pint milk.
Thursday Cheesesand-

wich, lettuce wedge,orange,
potatochips, cookies,Mt pint
milk.

Friday Turkey sand-
wich, lettuce, applesauce,
peanuts, cookies, orange
juice, 4 pint milk.

Rail crossing
detour on US 84

LUBBOCK - The State
Department of Highways
and Public Transportation
announcesthat due to the
repair of the Railroad
Crossingon US 84 southeast
of Slaton, it will be
necessary to close the
southeast bound lane of
traffic during the daylight
hours only.

During the time the lane is
closed, traffic will be
detoured around the cross-
ing.

Weatherpermitting, the
lane will be closed Friday,
March 31, 1078.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
March 29 Trail Blazers
March 30 Trail Blazers.

City council to open bids on
Youth Center, 2 p.m.

March 31 Troll Blazers,
AARP. Private party for
hospital staff.

April 1 - Youlh Night
dance.

April 3 All Sports
Banquet.

April 4 Rotary luncheon
at noon. Youth night.

April 5 Trail Blazers.

SoundFiscal Policy

Fair ami Equal Enforcement of AN RtfulaUons
Concerning (lie School Board and School

VOTE

MIKE FLANIGAN
,

Place 7 - School Board

SATURDAY, APRIL 1

Lopes place fifth

in Stamford Relays
Coach Lane Tannehlll's

Post Antelopes track team
place fifth in a field
in the Class AA Division of
the Stamford Relays Friday
with two thirds, four fourths
and a sixth.

SlatonedgedClyde for the
division championship with
80 points to 85 for the
runncrsup.

Other placings were Ida-lo- u

49, Comanche37, Post 3G

M, Merkel 35. Floydada 34,
Stamford 32, Wylie 23,
Colorado City 21 V, Cisco 20,
Mulcshoe 1G, Eastland 14
and Winters2.

Post scored n fourth in
both the sprint and mile
relays. Running the sprint

March 29
Mrs. Bruce Tyler
F M. Rcep III
MercedesPearson
EvcretteD. Smith
Louis Milo
Jack Brown

March 30
Leek Wall
Jerry Hoover
Jerry Dale Pearson
Patricia Posey Dudley
Sherman Daughtry
Eli Quinoncz
Robert Craig
Holly Kay Bruton

March 31

Mrs. R. H. Tate
David King
Oneita Gunn
Phyllis Kay Baker
Joe Key Page
Mrs. FrancesMcAfee
Julie White

April l
M. H. Hutto Jr.
Mary Alice Love
Wiley Dee Lowe
Julie Kay Crossland
Louella Bilberry

April 2

Mrs. Jimmy Byrd
JessCornell
Wade Terry
ErnestW. Sparks
Sandy Odom

April 3
Belinda Lee Ray
Lester Keeton.

ChesterKeeton "

W.C.W. Morris
Lillic Pauline Wilkc
JackTemple
Athena Lynn Huffaker
Royce RayHart
Hiram Solis
Weldon Swangcr
C. C. Newberry
Mrs. BessieWindham

April 4

Jack Redman
Carolyn Polk
Don Clary

Been somewhere? Had
company?Call your news to
Norma at 2816.

The

Used
No. 5

77 Cougar
$5995

No. 19

'77 LTD 4

$5695
No. 132

74
$2895

No. 32

No. 22

DIAL

relay in 40.0 seconds were
Butch Booth, Kohcn Josey,
Brent Terry and Steve
Davis. The mile relay team,
which turned in a 3:38.7 was
composedof Booth, Alonzo
Luna, Davis and Johnny
Williams.

In the individual event,
scoring, Cliff Kirkpatrick
got a third in the 330 yard
intermediate hurdles in 43.0
seconds; Davis and Josey
got a third and fourth in the
220 yard dash, both clocked
In 23.7, and Bryan Compton
got a fourth and Williams a
sixth In the broadjump.

Compton's best leap was
20 feet, 2 4 Inches.Williams
was 19 fect, three-fourth-s of
nn inch.

The Lopo track team Is
not scheduled for competi-
tion this weekenddue to the
school'sspring vacation.
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VISIT ItRI ATM..,.
Mr. nnrt Mr. i . J

mann and family visited!
Petcrsburesn...o w"'iuuy Withparents, Mr and Mrs ,1
Saffel, nnd her aunt J
uncle, Mr. and Mrs jl

ALL

Work

JR.

DIAL 495-245- 1

LET US OUT YOUR
TAX

202 E. Main Phone3721

WITT

OPEN: 8 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 to 6 p.m.

Olfice PhoneBeing Installed Home Phone2047

A . . .

ACTS 4:14

OF
Post,Texas

10th & Ave. AA Ph. 495-232- 4

Guy's

XR7

Dr.

LTD 4-D- r.

74 Pinto Runabout
$1995

76 Torino 4-D- r,

$3695

828-629- 1

Volleyball

tourney hen

PosLiMnu?..."1
tZ.'.'S'lN

inning p.'J

Admission

children

Carpentry
Cement

Roofing
General Repair

GEORGE MINDIETA,
ESTIMATES

TYPES

MAKE
INCOME

CO ED TAX SERVICE

THOUSAND WORDS

CHURCH CHRIST

Little Ford

Car Specials

Gran

COLLEEN

No. 122

73 Buick Riviera

$3195
No. 15

77 LTD II 4-D- r.

$5695
No. 18

77 LTD 2-D- r. HT

$5695
No. 24

77 LTD II 4-D- r.

$5395
No. 21

77 Cougar 4-D- r.

$5495

SMITH
FORD MERCURY

SLATON 84 BYr
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Form Topics
cattle
percent of the total fed Enjoying Easterdinner in

small, new well inaVe a chance to win NOW OPENmarketingsin the U.S. the home and Mrs. trqphics and recognition by
8Y0 CONNEIl last of Mr. Hay J. DiekemperJr. hasyear. There were only entering the county wide POST CONCRETE iGene Kennedy and family CO.Oaria ExtensionAgent 201 such facilities operating anothernew producerseven poster contest. Posters willwere Mr. and Mrs. Mikein 1977. "These miles south of Southland in

feed lots dominated
very largo

the
Moseley and Mr. and Mrs. the P H.D. field. ideas

reflect 4-- lt recruitment West 8th andAve. Uand whatSammy Mnddox all of 4-- Is. The
..i-i- i' rnTTuiNs dominate the picture, with feeding scene.More opera-

tions Lubbock, Jay Kennedy and It is the No. 4G Effie Dunn two divisions are ages 3 (Highway 380)
thoseof 1,000-hoa-d capacity with capacitiesof 1,000 Connie Mclnroc both of which produced20 barrels of and 14-1- 9. Two trophies will
or more accounting for 68 to 2,000-hoa- d were also oil and be given in each division.Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. dolly 220 barrels of For ALL Your Concrete Needspercent of all fed cattle reported last Most ofmDrovemcnt techniques year.

Wilburn Morris and Chris-
tine

water on test from an on the planning
point the way o marketed. The "super" this increaseoccurred in interval of committee are Cindyand Mr. and Mrs. Jack 3,506-3,69-7 feet. Terry,

h P.h?t arc resistantto large fcedlots-tho- sc with
Uvacek.
Iowa and Kansas," notes Kennedyall of Post. Hie well was drilled to a Dale Redman,Nancy Clary,

BENNY HUGHES Dial 495-221-9

total depth of 4,207 feet. Ken Young and Lisa

mversity resstan
determinantand

In ,
according to Dr.

fi Bird of the Texas

fiural Experiment

in theprofessora

iff A M

Kn spearheadingthe
JjfSh MAR nd dctcr

iStSbesa new
gcrmplasm. The

Igoal,Bird says,was to

Jelop cottons with fe-

nce to aH major
and 10 cold

ather However, progress
Lg theselines also turned

better insect control and
Lavement in carliness
tid yield potential.
"Consequently,the goal

fM broadened to develop-ju- -

early and productive
rBplasm having rests-taac-e

to major diseases,
tawts and environmental
extremes," the plant scient-

ist explains. "New and
different genetic improvem-

entprocedureshave aided
ia making good progress

Determinant means those
cotton varieties which will
set fruit andmaturewithin a
ihorter period of time.

The Experiment Station
las established that early
production, measured as
nature fiber 120 to 140 days
after planting, often is the
derenceinmakinga clear
id profit from cotton

rwwminanpp of vnr!otlis
reduces the length of time in
linEeld, notes Bird, Twenty
tr thirty days taken from
Hit tid of the season

a period in which
pmkta costs soar and
my to risk is high.
MRfermnlasmnrnvlHos

tafes and determinate
comiired with genetic traits
(t)l( Win n i ... J..I....J
results. The system is a step
fcrord which improves the
teesof maximum retu-

rns for cotton farmers.
--0-
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Pricesgood thru April 1 , 1 978. We reservethe right to
limit quantities.None sold to dealers.
"Each of theseadvertised items is required to be
readily available for saleat or below theadvertised
price in eachstore, except asspecifically noted in
mis aa.

Grade A

B0X-0-- -

CHICKEN
3 Breast Quarters

3 Quarters

3
3 Wings

k
3 Giblets

Macaroni & Choose

Powdered

Amoncan Boauty

Spaghetti

Assorted Vanobes Sunbeam

ioy-Ar-De-e

Slim

with Backs
lee

with Backs
Necks

USDA

8

Long

Hunt's Sauco

,5W

I

2
Jim

tuy
iMfltHl

Kmm
tvrrra
LLcJI

Kraft Dinners 37K 89c
Fab Detergent $179

Spaghetti 63c
Prima Salsa 69c

Cookies 4'a M00

Cheese
Pizza 128-oz-.

Pkg.

49
ShoestringQ $
Potatoes il: I

Ripe

Red
TOMATOES

'b&J&r- - Lean

GR0UNI
CHUCK

$119

Piggly Wiggly

Lb.

TexasStyle

5-L- b.

Texas

errAMPoB

RUBY RED

WEBVES&H
GREEN STAMPS

Western Heavy Grain
Fed Beef, Bottom Round

BONELESS
STEAK

12-o- z.

Cans

Delicious

Fresh

STEAKS

I

j 1 000

fM(BMkRil

GRAPEFRUIT

5 1

wm' iff mi uuiifiviuuuiuirt
ORANGES

5-L- b.

Bag

urn

M0CRAI
COuPON

REDEEM

STAMPS

PIGGLY
WINS YOUR
jjj JP US CBHC?

WITH MEATS &
PRODUCETO
PERFECTION!

PORK

Piggly

Antacid

FOOD

Western Heavy
Fed Beef, Bottom Round

BONELESS
ROAST

$139
Lb.

L0WFAT
MILK BEANS

Biscuits

WIGGLY

f

Wiggly

Dog Food
Piggly Wiggly

Black Pepper
Food Wrap

Gladwrap
OrangeBreakfast Drink

Rich-N-Rea-dy

Pigg'y Wiggly

2

200-P- t

. Rot

Btl.

I vnun iov-o- z

Post

Bran Flakes

Maaiox
Liquid
For Headache Relief

lotion Shampoo

Grahr

I

nmotn

Btl.

inn.p
Btl.

15-o- z

Cans

Can

128-0-1

Cans

16-o- z

Pkg

$189
lAnacin
Tablets

Hsadft

USDA

$139
Shouktars I

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK

MEAT & PRODUCE GUARANTEE

$1 00

69
79c
99

$-jo-
o

79c

$169

II for any roason,the fresh moat andproduceyou
buy at Piggly Wiggly doesnot completely satisfy
you, please see your store manager,and the
purchaseprice will bo cheerfully refunded.
DOUBLE!

f ;

(

t

Mi

if1

it '
a :

'
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Election Saturday
Continued From PageOne)

extent and possibly disci-
pline, athletics, and thedrug
problem among studentsas
well.

Very probably, a runnoff
election will be required to
determinesomeif notall the
final school board winners.

The board will meet
Monday night to canvassthe
Saturdayschool district vote

Grid coach--
Continued From PageOne)

versity during which the
Bearsstunned theSouthwest
Conference by winning the
league crown in 1974 and
playing in th Cetton Bawl.

fc(e moved to the WTSU
helm in 1977. becoming the
Buffaloes 18th head football
coach,

Yung wag a member of
TexasChristianUniversity's
Cotton Bowl team which
dropped a 14-1- 3 decision to
Mississippi in 1936, being a
three-yea-r letterman atTCU
undercoachesDutch Meyer
and Abe Martin.

He coached high school
football at Coleman, Gar-
land and GrandPrairiewith
timeout service football as
player-coac- h at Fort Sill
before moving into college
coaching ranks as Teaff's
assistant.

Probably Yung's most
noticeable trait is his
infectious enthusiasm."I'll
always hope to be en-

thusiastic in coaching," he
said shortly after arriving
on campus last year at
Canyon. "This is the biggest
chance of my coaching
career, in my life. It's what
you plan and hope for

At Baylor Yung developed
center Aubrey

Schulz in 1974 and was
termed "the best line coach
in the business" by Teaff,
the national coach of the
year that same sooson.

Redmanannouncedthat a
work day has been sche-
duled at the community
center at 1 p.m. Sunday to
set up the tablosand chairs
for the banquet. "Anyone
who wants to come help is
more than welcome," he
told The Dispatch.

Federalfunds--
Continued From PageOne)

county road precincts for a
total of $50,000; $8,000 for
rural fire protection; $3,000
as the county's shareof the
city-count- y park operation.
$9,000 to operating costs for
the PostCommunityCenter,
and $1,368 for the aging
program, including the mint
bus fwratlon.

In aaether action, the
court votad te put Garza
County into the Texas
Aaaodatfcm Counties un-

employment cempensation
group and appointed Voda
Bth Vo as coordinator.

The court tabled a deci-
sion on group hospitalization
insurance with Blue Cross-Bl- u

ShioJd. The hospitali-
zation insurance will be
takenup at the court's April
10 meeting

I

I

)

I

Sincerely Needed

and already hus set Satur
day, April 15 as the date for
the runoff election should
one be needed.

To be electedSaturday, a
candidate must receive
better than 50 percent of the
ballots cast among candi
dates for his or her
numberedplace.

For example, a clear
majority might be cast
Saturday for winners in two
of the three races,but not in
the third. The top two
candidates for a place will
go on to the runoff ballot
should a clear majority not
be receivedSaturday.

A total of 55 absentee
ballots had been cast when
the absentee voting ended
here Tuesday. This is an
unusually large number for
a school election and docs
indicate voter interest. At
the same time with school
classes"out" this week for
the spring break, it may
simply reflect a lot of
regular voters among fa-

culty and parents who are
out of town on a spring
vacation.

It certainly indicates a
whole lot more public
interest in the school races
than the city council races.
Only 10 absentee ballots
were cast In the city
election.

The top three vote getters
in the city council balloting
will be elected to the
council, or reelected as the
case may be. The field of
four includes Jack Alex-
ander and incumbents, Dr.
William Wilson, Jim Jack-
son and Lewis Holly.

Also on the municipal
ballot will be the proposition
of creating a retirement
system for appointive offi-

cers of the city and city
employees.

The city already had
adopted a retirement plan
but discovered the voters
first had to approve estab-
lishment of such a system
before theplan could legally
be placed in operation.
When the company whose
plan had been adopted
discovered a voters' ap-

proval would be required, it
withdrew its plan.

So, if voters approve
Saturday-an-d the city coun-
cil and city employes hope
they will-t- he council then
will have to start over with
the selection of a suitable
retirement plan.

The hospitaldistrict ballot
will have Gene Moore and
Charlie Brown seeking re-

election without opposition.

Caylor rites--
Continued From PageOne)

niecesand nephews.
Pallbearers were Jody

Mason. E.A. Howard, Glon
Norman,Tom Harmon, Roy
Brown and Ronald Joe
Babb.

Honorary pallbearers
were all friends old and
young alike.

Burial was in Terrace
Cometery under the direc-
tion of Mason Funeral
Home.

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE HOURS 9.30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Thursdays
206 W. Main Ph. 495-368-7

and RespectivelyAppreciated
YOUR VOTE FOR

Commissionerfor Pet. 2

SONNY G0SSETT
(PoJ Adv Paid by Sonny Gossett)

Come T- o-

TERRY'S TEXACO
Main and Broadway

FOR WASH, GREASE AND MOTOR

TUNEUPS

BesidesFriendly, Fast, Efficient
GAS SERVICE AT THE PUMP

FOR TIRES - ANY SIZE

Come To:

TERRY & SON TIRE SERVICE

lS North Broadway

f
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REV CHARLIE SHAW

Father will

lead revival
The Rev. Charlie Shaw,

pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Enochs, Tex., is
coming to Post Sunday to
conductan eight-nig-ht revi-
val at the Trinity Baptist
Church,915 North Avenue O.

What makesthis revival n

bit unusualis that Mr. Shaw
is the father of Danny Shaw
of Post, who will be song
leader for the revival,
making it a father-so-n

leadershipcombination.
Se'rvices will be conducted

at 7:30 p.m. nightly and the
public is invited.

Mr. Shaw has pastored in
Oklahoma,Texas and New-Mexic-

and in the last 18

years has preached over30
revivals, including some in
Korea, Japan, Guatemala,
and Mexico besides the
AmericanSouthwest.He has
beenpastor at Enochssince
1971.

Travis retires--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
taught in Amarlllo and is
a mandatory school before
becominga journeyman.

Travis, with his family,
moved to Post in May, 1958
and has been on the job
since that time.

When asked what he
intended to do with his
leisuretime, he replied, that
he and his wife intended to
travel some, had lots of
work around the house
waiting for him and that he
had a woodworking shop
that he hoped to spenda lot
of time In.

Travis and his wife,
Thclma, are the parents of
three children and have
eight grandchildren.

A reception will be held
in his honor at the
SouthwesternPublic Service
Rcddy Room, Friday,
March 31 betweenthe hours
of 2 and 4 p.m. and the
public is invited to attend.

Easter Seals--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

with disabilities regardless
of age. sex, race, creed,
financial status or place of
residencearc entitled to
servicesneeded.

The Post Women's Divi-
sion of the Chamber of
Commercewill be manning
the PledgeCenterduring the
hours of Saturday 10:30 p.
m. to Sundayat 6 p. m They
will be there to answer the
phone for thosewho wish to
oall and pledge money In
Garza County. The number
to call to 495-289-

8 Statements

OWPQ

Ialks
by U.S. Senatorfor Tcxns W

JOHN TOWER
WASHINd TON- - -- Republicans m Congrass and a loi

ol concernedeconomistshave been preachingbudget con-

straint until we're blue in the face. ,
Uul from the looks of the Administration budget for

ftsv.il vear I "79. our .sermons haven't been convincing
enough The budget drafters apparently have paid little
attention, us new spending planned for the Coming year
will be at unprecedentedlevels.

The result of such unrestrained federal spending if
anyone needs reminding-wi- ll be more inflation, robbing
yet more of our individual purchasingpower and more
of the investment stimulus businesses need to maintain
productive growth.

To be sure, our continued reliance on foreign sources
of energy contributes to a dismal balance of payments,
deficit and to the instability the dollar now is experiencing
against foreign currencies. The dollar's drop against the
German mark is the most troubling example and con-
tributes to the fears our trading partners haveabout the
real strength of the American economy.

We don't help matters, though, with hofty increnscs in
outlays. In the coming year's budget, for example, new
spending for the Labor Department will amount to a
44 per cent increaseover 1978. IZducntion will increase-3-0

per cent over last year's levels, while mass transit will
increasesome 210 per cent.

Most disturbing, though,the budget "cuts" to ofTsct the
spendingincreasesarc at the expense of national defense,
a particularly alarming development in the face of in-

creasedSoviet military spending.
By limiting real growth in funding authority for the

Defense Department to less than 1.9 per cent, as the
Administration proposes,the relative balance in military
spendingwc have maintained with the Sovietsbecomesa
thing of the past.

Particularly in the areasof Naval ship and aircraft pro-
curement, and in wholesale reductions in our strategic
weapons development, as well as in lower ceilings for
military personnel strengths, the defense budget places
American security in unnecessaryjeopardy.

Growing numbersof Americans tend to agree. A recent
poll conductedby the Opinion ResearchCorporation re-

vealed serious alarm amongAmericansaskedabout Soviet
military power comparedto that of the United States. The
resultscontrast significantly with a similar poll conducted
one year earlier, and reflect the same fears our allies har-
bor about Soviet military strengthand our responseto it.

While the defensebuduct has been trimmed, the rest
of the FY 1979 bucket reflects a sinqulardisregardfor our
worst economicenemy: inflation. The rate of inflation over
the 1970s is the largest of the century 89 per cent
surpassingeven the 1940-195- 0 increaseof 72 per cent.

The facts arc plain: the more wc spend, the more
prices increase,and the less the dollar purchases.The
budget for the coming year ignores thesehard truths.

Postings--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
at 115 North Avenue L, just
acrossthe streetnorth from
the courthousesquare.He is
handling a lot of well known
brands of appliances, like
Frlgidatrc, Maytag, Kit-chena-

and Tappan, along
with the Quasar televisions.
He was rushing around
trying to get the newly
purchasedbuilding ready
for business, receive mer-
chandise,and etc. when we
called on him Monday.

--O-

Ralsed in Canyon, Jack
comes to Post from Little-fiel- d

where he operatedone

ftvmt oM, component
wctfvWua wh retort oi wym ft tfOflf?(J pubc tor
vpaliio Ctvntole utgot hit
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of those "fast food fran-
chises." He thinks the new
TV and appliance store will
be more to his liking.

--O-

Vou'll find Jack's an-

nouncement ad on page 3
andyou'll note that he plans
to be open Sundayafternoon
Just to give everybody a
chance to stop in and look
over the new store.

--O-

Jack has already moved
to Post and is at 706
West 12th. We think his new
store is going to be an
excellent addition to the
Post businesscommunity.

--O-

Let's give him a real
friendly welcome.

Both his hometownweekly and
Texas' largestnewspaperagree. .

RailroadCommissioner
a
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For Every Kind

John Poernet a
man Ho le an honest man Ho
H a man ol high mioaiHy and
stralght-lorwaranos- He is a
ittong, loador
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Quality Printing
at

living

tonhilght

I EconomicalPrices
Envelopes

Letterheads NCR Forms
Voucher Cheeki

FllehCafds Snapouts
Work Sheets

Ledgers

i

CALL 5

DON AMMONS
v. , S
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DISCOUNT CENTER
122 N. BROADWAY

Gering GARDEN HOSE
For generalgardeningneeds.

Va" Diameter
SO Foot Length

RAIN BIRD AQUA WAND
Handy hose extension with gentle flow
nuzzle, convenient length handle for hard
to reachplaces.REG. $4.69

JIsm i awn tdr Britc
jnjjyfflp Lflff II j The supersilicone

fijSS PUIIDC ( carPolish. Cleans,
L--

Xr
UllHlllO !; shines,protects.

HJ REG. $7.99 j;
16FK0ZS--

Now
' $6.39 E

Beautiful Stereo !; Matching
Consolette

Trendsetter 2 j; Lounge iffiS
ck stereoand jl Reg. $15.99 iffffy

recorderby Sound JIO "7 A iSm$
Design' :

Reg. $199.99 ;!

$159.99 1 (r'
j LADI"'tzt i Straw Hats

true you can ask "Is it j ,dea,for Gardening
live or is it Memorex?" j;

$1.97... ... $1.57 j sRiE-
-

$1 .59 1

MARY'S TOWEL ENSEMBLE

Bath Towel, Reg. $2.99 $1.88

Hand Towel, Reg. $1.59 $1.18

Wash Cloth, Reg. 99c 78c

Farm and Factory
100 Pet.Cotton

Work Socks
Guaranteed,Soft

SpunCotton

3 Per Pkg.
REG. $1.99

New V4 Cup

For the

21 Ozs.

REG.
$1.39.,

$1.59

Powder

Fresh Start
whole wash.

Concentrated laundry
detergent.

$1.11

Kotex Stick

35 Pet.More Absorbent,16 Ct.

in rIf) &
REG.
Regular

93c
or Super

I DIijMtch Publishing mwt 5J cj

DAL22d8

$2.99 ssl

ST.

I

Tampons

$3.75

$3,191

zSPjlA

Memorex

Durable

Dura-M- at

of Carpet

For Multiple Uses

47$

Always Soft
ay Fabric Softener

; Works in the wash or

rinse cycle, or the

;! dryer. By Texize, 64 pi.

sR,Ea?
$1-5-

1

31

740 1PI


